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Ryhu wkh odvw jhqhudwlrq/ wkhuh kdv ehhq d pdunhg vkliw= fkloguhq duh ohvv olnho| wr fduh iru dq
hoghuo| sduhqw dqg hoghuo| sduhqwv duh pruh olnho| wr olyh dorqh orqjhu dqg duh pruh olnho| wr olyh
lq dq lqvwlwxwlrq vxfk dv d qxuvlqj krph1￿ Wkhuh duh vljql￿fdqw vrfldo dqg ￿qdqfldo lpsolfdwlrqv
dvvrfldwhg zlwk wklv wuhqg1 Wkxv/ lw lv zruwkzkloh wu|lqj wr xqghuvwdqg krz idplo| ghflvlrqv duh
pdgh frqfhuqlqj fduh iru dq hoghuo| sduhqw1
Zkloh wkhuh lv olwwoh zrun rq wklv vxemhfw lq wkh hfrqrplfv olwhudwxuh/2 vrflrorjlvwv dqg vrfldo
zrunhuv kdyh h{whqvlyho| h{dplqhg zkdw idfwruv d￿hfw idplo| fduh ghflvlrqv1￿ Wkh w|slfdo sulpdu|
fduhjlyhu/ rwkhu wkdq d vsrxvh/ lv dq roghvw gdxjkwhu/ vlqjoh/ rxw ri wkh oderu irufh/ dqg olylqj zlwk
wkh sduhqw ru qhdue|1 Wkh pruh sureohpv wkh sduhqw kdv zlwk dfwlylwlhv ri gdlo| olylqj +DGO, ru
lqvwuxphqwdo dfwlylwlhv ri gdlo| olylqj +LDGO,/ wkh pruh olnho| kh ru vkh zloo uhfhlyh fduh1
Wkh jrdo ri wklv sdshu lv wr ghyhors d jdph0wkhruhwlf prgho ri idplo| edujdlqlqj dssolhg wr wkh
lvvxh ri orqj0whup fduh1 Wklv kdv ydoxh lq wkdw ghyhorslqj phwkrgv wr hvwlpdwh vxfk prghov zloo
suryh xvhixo lq wkh ixwxuh1 Ixuwkhupruh/ wklv sdshu vkhgv oljkw rq wkh h{whqw wr zklfk h{lvwlqj gdwd
fdq eh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh idplo| ghflvlrq0pdnlqj surfhvvhv1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh hpslulfdo uhvxowv khos xv
xqghuvwdqg orqj0whup fduh ehkdylru1
Zh suhvhqw wzr vwuxfwxudo prghov ri idplo| ghflvlrq pdnlqj/ rqh froohfwlyh +lq wkh vhqvh wkdw wkh
hqwluh idplo| sduwlflsdwhv lq wkh ghflvlrq, dqg rqh yroxqwdu| +lq zklfk idplo| phpehuv fdq uhiudlq
iurp sduwlflsdwlrq,/ dqg wkhq xvh gdwd iurp wkh Qdwlrqdo Orqj0Whup Fduh Vxuyh| wr hvwlpdwh wkh
sdudphwhuv ri dqg whvw erwk prghov1 Wkh uhvxowv surylgh vrph vxssruw iru hdfk prgho vshfl￿fdwlrq
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￿5ii OLhL￿￿|3 E￿bHD￿ uLh @ }LL_ t￿h￿i)￿dqg voljkwo| idyru wkh yroxqwdu| prgho ryhu wkh froohfwlyh prgho1 Wkhq zh xvh wkh sdudphwhu
hvwlpdwhv ri wkh yroxqwdu| prgho wr vlpxodwh wkh h￿hfwv ri srolf| dqg ghprjudsklf fkdqjhv rq
idplo| ehkdylru1 Zh h{sodlq wkh vljq exw qrw wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh h{lvwlqj orqj whup wuhqgv lq
whupv ri wkh xvxdo/ hpslulfdoo| xqwhvwhg/ h{sodqdwlrqv iru wkhp1 Ilqdoo|/ zh vlpxodwh wkh h￿hfwv ri
dowhuqdwlyh idplo| edujdlqlqj uxohv rq lqglylgxdo xwlolw| wr phdvxuh wkh vhqvlwlylw| ri rxu uhvxowv wr
wkh idplo| ghflvlrq0pdnlqj dvvxpswlrqv zh pdnh1
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Frqvlghu d idplo| zlwk Q fkloguhq zkhuh fkloguhq duh lqgh{hg e| wkhlu eluwk rughu zlwk wkh roghvw
￿uvw1 Wkh sduhqw ru sduhqwv duh wuhdwhg wrjhwkhu dv rqh lqglylgxdo/ lqgh{hg e| }hur1 Zh h{dplqh
wkh lvvxh ri zklfk idplo| phpehu ehfrphv wkh sulpdu| fduhjlyhu/ ru zkhwkhu wkh sduhqw pryhv wr
d qxuvlqj krph/ ru uhpdlqv dorqh zlwk qr fduh surylghg e| wkh fkloguhq1
Wkh sd|r￿ wr idplo| phpehu l zloo eh h{suhvvhg dv wkh vxp ri +xs wr, wkuhh whupv1 Wkh ￿uvw
whup Y￿￿ uhsuhvhqwv wkh ydoxh wr l ri fduh fkrlfh m1 Fr{ +4<;:,/ Eurzqlqj hw do1 +4<<7,/ dqg
Ehuqkhlp/ Vfkohlihu/ dqg Vxpphuv +4<;8,/ frqvlghu dowhuqdwlyh prghov ri idplo| ghflvlrq pdnlqj
zkhuh hdfk idplo| phpehu srwhqwldoo| lqfoxghv wkh ydoxh ri rwkhu idplo| phpehuv lq khu rzq xwlolw|
ixqfwlrq1 Rxu Y￿￿ pdwul{ fdq doorz iru wklv w|sh ri lqwhughshqghqfh1 Wkh vhfrqg whup uhsuhvhqwv
wkh qhw vlgh sd|phqwv pdgh ru uhfhlyhg e| l/ li dq|1 Wkh wklug whup lv suhvhqw li l sduwlflsdwhv lq
wkh fduh ghflvlrq dqg uhsuhvhqwv wkh gluhfw qhw ehqh￿w ri sduwlflsdwlrq1 Zh qrz h{sodlq hdfk ri wkh
whupv lq ixuwkhu ghwdlo1
Ohw Y￿￿ ghqrwh wkh ydoxh wr l +wkh lwk fklog li lA3/ wkh sduhqw li l @ 3, ri wkh fduh rswlrq m1
Fduh rswlrq m iru mA3 phdqv wkdw fklog m lv wkh sulpdu| fduhjlyhu> iru m @ 3/ lw phdqv wkdw wkh
sduhqw olyhv dorqh zlwk qr fduh surylghg> dqg iru m @ ￿4/ lw phdqv wkdw wkh sduhqw olyhv lq d qxuvlqj
5krph1 Wkh pdwul{ Y￿￿ lv qrupdol}hg e| vhwwlqj Y￿f @ 3 iru doo l1e Wkxv Y￿￿ fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv
wkh lqfuhphqw wr l*v xwlolw| iurp fduh rswlrq m uhodwlyh wr wkh sduhqw uhfhlylqj qr fduh1 Zh prgho
Y￿￿ dv ghshqglqj rq fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh sduhqw/ ri wkh fkloguhq l dqg m iru mA3/ dqg ri qxuvlqj
krphv iru m @ ￿41 Vrph ri wkhvh fkdudfwhulvwlfv duh revhuyhg e| wkh hfrqrphwulfldq/ dqg vrph duh
qrw1 Zh dvvxph wkdw wkh hqwluh pdwul{ Y￿￿ lv nqrzq wr doo idplo| phpehuv1
Wkurxjkrxw wklv vhfwlrq zh frqvlghu wzr h{dpsohv wr dlg lq wkh glvfxvvlrq1








Uhfdoo wkdw urzv lqglfdwh idplo| phpehu l @3 >4 >5 dqg froxpqv lqglfdwh fduh rswlrq m @3 >4 >5+ q r
qxuvlqj krph rswlrq lv dydlodeoh,1 Lq wklv h{dpsoh wkh sduhqw lv lqgl￿huhqw dprqj doo wkuhh fduh
rswlrqv1 Hdfk fklog suhihuv wr wdnh fduh ri wkh sduhqw khuvhoi udwkhu wkdq kdyh wkh sduhqw uhfhlyh
qr fduh/ exw fduh e| wkh vleolqj lv uhjdughg dv wkh zruvw rxwfrph1








Qrz hdfk fklog suhihuv wkdw wkh rwkhu surylgh fduh1
Lq jhqhudo/ zh doorz iru vlgh sd|phqwv wr eh pdgh ehwzhhq idplo| phpehuv1D Lq sulqflsoh/ dq|
idplo| phpehu frxog pdnh d vlgh sd|phqw +srvvleo| qhjdwlyh, wr dq| rwkhu1 Exw wr nhhs wklqjv
vlpsoh/ dqg zlwkrxw uhvwulfwlqj wkh srvvleoh sdwwhuqv ri wudqvihuv dprqj idplo| phpehuv/ zh frq￿qh
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6wkh vlgh sd|phqwv wr wkrvh pdgh e| d fklog wr wkh sduhqw1 Ohw v￿ ghqrwh wkh qhw vlgh sd|phqw pdgh
e| fklog l wr wkh sduhqw1 D v￿ ? 3 lv lqwhusuhwhg dv d sd|phqw ri vl}h ￿v￿ iurp wkh sduhqw wr wkh
fklog1 Wkh xwlolw| ri doo idplo| phpehuv lv olqhdu dqg dgglwlyh lq wkh sduhqw fduh whup dqg wkh vlgh
sd|phqw whup1 Wkxv/ li m lv fkrvhq wr fduh iru wkh sduhqw dqg fklog l*v vlgh sd|phqw lv v￿/ wkhq wkh
lqfuhphqw wr l*v xwlolw| lv
X￿ @ Y￿￿ ￿ v￿= +516,
Wkh xwlolw| ri wkh sduhqw lv
Xf @ Yf￿ .
[
v￿> +517,
zkhuh wkh vxp lv ryhu doo fkloguhq pdnlqj ru uhfhlylqj wkh sd|phqwv1
5141 Wkh Sduhqwdo Fduh Ghflvlrq
Zh suhvhqw wzr gl￿huhqw zd|v wr prgho wkh idplo| ghflvlrq derxw fdulqj iru wkh sduhqw1 Iluvw/
wkh froohfwlyh prgho dvvxphv wkdw wkh hqwluh idplo| sduwlflsdwhv lq d rqfh0dqg0iru0doo ghflvlrq dqg
fkrrvhv wkh fduh dowhuqdwlyh wkdw pd{lpl}hv wkh vxp ri hyhu|rqh*v sd|r￿ +l1h1/ fkrrvhv m wr pd{lpl}h
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Y￿￿,1 Wkh ehqh￿wv duh glylghg dffruglqj wr d zhoo vshfl￿hg ehqh￿w0vkdulqj uxoh1 Ydulrxv uxohv
duh glvfxvvhg ehorz1S
Lq wkh froohfwlyh prgho/ lw fdq wxuq rxw wkdw wkhuh duh vrph fkloguhq zkr zrxog/ li wkh| frxog/
fkrrvh qrw wr sduwlflsdwh lq wkh ghflvlrq +frqvlghu h{dpsoh +5,,1 Rqh fdq dyrlg wklv sureohp
e| exloglqj d yroxqwdu| prgho1 Jlyhq wkh ehqh￿w0vkdulqj uxoh/ hdfk fklog ghflghv lqghshqghqwo|
zkhwkhu wr sduwlflsdwh zlwkrxw nqrzlqj wkh sduwlflsdwlrq ghflvlrqv ri wkh rwkhu fkloguhq1
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7Ydulrxv ehqh￿w0vkdulqj uxohv iru wkh yroxqwdu| prgho duh frqvlghuhg= h{0dqwh Sduhwr0h￿flhqw
uxohv dv zhoo dv wzr vkdulqj uxohv wkdw dsshdu lq wkh olwhudwxuh exw wkdw duh qrw h{0dqwh Sduhwr0
h￿flhqw lq wklv prgho1 Wkh wzr h￿flhqw uxohv frqvlghuhg duh wkh rqh wkdw pd{lpl}hv wkh sduhqw*v
h{shfwhg xwlolw| dqg wkh rqh wkdw pd{lpl}hv wkh vxp ri doo idplo| phpehuv* h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv1 Wkh
wzr rwkhu zd|v ri glylglqj wkh ehqh￿wv duh d, xvlqj wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh dqg e, vsolwwlqj wkh uhqwv
htxdoo|1 Ehqh￿w0vkdulqj uxohv duh qrw uhohydqw wr wkh froohfwlyh prgho1
Wkh yroxqwdu| prgho ri wkh idplo| ghflvlrq derxw fdulqj iru wkh sduhqw fdq eh lqwhusuhwhg dv
iroorzv1 Iluvw lw lv djuhhg wkdw doo ri wkrvh zkr zlvk wr gr vr fdq dwwhqg d phhwlqj dw zklfk wkh
l v v x hl vw re hg h f l g h g 1 . Wkrvh suhvhqw dw wkh phhwlqj hlwkhu fkrrvh +iurp dprqj wkrvh suhvhqw, wkh
fklog zkr lv wr eh wkh sulpdu| fduhjlyhu/ ghflgh wkdw wkh sduhqw vkrxog pryh wr d qxuvlqj krph/ ru
ghflgh wkdw wkh sduhqw vkrxog uhfhlyh qr fduh1 Vlgh sd|phqwv fdq eh pdgh dprqj wkrvh suhvhqw1
Wkrvh qrw suhvhqw kdyh wr dffhsw wkh ghflvlrq ri wkrvh zkr duh/ exw wkh| fdq qrw eh fkrvhq wr eh
wkh sulpdu| fduhjlyhu/ dqg wkh| qhlwkhu uhfhlyh qru duh uhtxluhg wr pdnh dq| vlgh sd|phqwv1
Wkh ghflvlrq dw wkh phhwlqj lv ghwhuplqhg dv iroorzv1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh vxevhw P lv suhvhqw/
d q gw k d w35P / l1h1/ wkh sduhqw dwwhqgv1 +Rxu dvvxpswlrqv hqvxuh wkdw lw lv qhyhu lq wkh sduhqw*v
lqwhuhvw wr eh devhqw iurp wkh phhwlqj1, Wkh sulpdu| fduhjlyhu lv fkrvhq wr eh mW+P,v x f kw k d w /
dprqj doo fduh rswlrqv m dydlodeoh wr wkrvh suhvhqw/ mW+P, pdnhv wkh vxp
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Y￿￿ dv odujh dv srvvleoh






Wkh uhdvrq wkrvh suhvhqw pdnh wklv fkrlfh lv wkdw/ li wkh| zhuh wr fkrrvh d ihdvleoh m wkdw glg qrw
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8pd{lpl}h wklv vxp/ wkhq fkrrvlqj mW+P, lqvwhdg zrxog doorz wkhp doo wr lqfuhdvh wkhlu xwlolwlhv
ehfdxvh vlgh sd|phqwv fdq eh pdgh1H
Li mW+P, @ 3 lv fkrvhq/ qr fduh lv surylghg ehfdxvh
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Y￿￿ ￿ 3 iru doo m 5 P ^i ￿ 4 j 1 +Uhfdoo
wkdw Y￿f @ 3 iru doo l1, Li mW+P, A 3l vf k r v h q /f k l o gm W+ P, lv wkh sulpdu| fduhjlyhu1 Li mW+P,@￿ 4
lv fkrvhq/ wkh sduhqw lv wudqvihuuhg wr d qxuvlqj krph1 Iru vlpsolflw| ohw Y ￿
￿ ghqrwh Y￿￿WE￿￿/ l*v
xwlolw| whup zkhq wkh vhw P vkrz xs iru wkh phhwlqj1
Uhfrqvlghu h{dpsoh +4, dqg dvvxph wkdw dq _htxdo uhqw vsolwwlqj uxoh% lv xvhg= li wkh vxevhw P
dwwhqgv wkh phhwlqj/ wkh vxusoxv dffuxlqj wr wkrvh suhvhqw ryhu zkdw wkh| zrxog jhw li wkh sduhqw
uhfhlyhv qr fduh Y￿ lv htxdoo| glylghg dprqj wkh mPm shrsoh suhvhqw/ vr wkdw hdfk uhfhlyhv d xwlolw|
lqfuhphqw ri Y￿@mPm1 Wkhq wkh sd|r￿ pdwul{ ri wkh jdph uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh sduwlflsdwlrq ghflvlrqv
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+519,
zkhuh S lqglfdwhv _sduwlflsdwh% dqg Q lqglfdwhv _qrw sduwlflsdwh1% Wklv jdph kdv d Qdvk htxl0
oleulxp lq vwulfwo| grplqdqw vwudwhjlhv= zkdwhyhu wkh rwkhu fklog grhv/ hdfk fklog grhv ehwwhu e|
sduwlflsdwlqj lq wkh ghflvlrq1
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Qrz wkh ehvw fkrlfh iru hdfk fklog ghshqgv rq zkdw wkh rwkhu fklog lv h{shfwhg wr fkrrvh1 Wkhuh
duh wkuhh Qdvk htxloleuld= wzr kdylqj mxvw rqh fklog sduwlflsdwh/ dqg wkh rwkhu lq pl{hg vwudwhjlhv
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9zlwk hdfk fklog h{shfwhg wr sduwlflsdwh zlwk suredelolw| 4261
Dv h{dpsoh 5 looxvwudwhv/ lw lv srvvleoh wkdw pxowlsoh htxloleuld h{lvw dqg htxloleuld zlwk udqgrp
ehkdylru +l1h1 pl{hg vwudwhjlhv, fdq dulvh hdvlo|1 Lw lv dovr srvvleoh wr frqvwuxfw h{dpsohv iru zklfk qr
sxuh vwudwhj| htxloleulxp h{lvwv1 D frpprq zd| wr dgdsw d prgho vr wkdw gholehudwh udqgrpl}dwlrq
lv qrw qhfhvvdu| lv wr lqwurgxfh d vpdoo dprxqw ri sulydwh lqirupdwlrq1 Sulydwh lqirupdwlrq hqwhuv
lqwr wklv prgho yld d wklug dqg ￿qdo whup lq wkh sd|r￿ wr fklog l1L ilsduwlflsdwhv lq wkh ghflvlrq/
w k h￿ q d ow h u pl vh ￿vr l*v sd|r￿ lv Y￿￿ ￿ v￿ . h￿>r w k h u z l v hw k h￿ q d ow h u pl v} h u rv rw k hs d | r ￿l vd v
lq htxdwlrq +516,1b Dvvxph wkdw rqo| sod|hu l nqrzv wkh pdjqlwxgh ri h￿/ exw lwv glvwulexwlrq I￿ lv
frpprq nqrzohgjh/ dqg lw lv frpprq nqrzohgjh wkdw wkh h￿ duh lqghshqghqw1 Vxssrvh wkdw/ iru
h{dpsoh/ I￿ kdv d qrupdo glvwulexwlrq ru dq| rwkhu glvwulexwlrq zlwk vxssruw wkh uhdo olqh1 Wkhq/
dv ylhzhg e| rwkhuv/ wkhuh lv vrph srvlwlyh suredelolw| s￿ wkdw sod|hu l dwwhqgv wkh phhwlqj +zklfk
rffxuv li h￿ lv d odujh hqrxjk srvlwlyh qxpehu,/ dqg d srvlwlyh suredelolw| 4￿s￿ wkdw l zloo eh devhqw
+zklfk rffxuv li h￿ lv d odujh hqrxjk qhjdwlyh qxpehu,1￿f
Rqfh zh lqwurgxfh wkh h￿ whupv uhsuhvhqwlqj hdfk fklog*v sulydwho|0nqrzq ydoxh ri sduwlflsdwlqj
lq wkh ghflvlrq/ zh rewdlq d suredelolw| ehwzhhq }hur dqg rqh ri sduwlflsdwlqj1 Lq h{dpsoh 4/ Fklog
l zloo fkrrvh wr sduwlflsdwh dv orqj dv h￿ A ￿51 Vxssrvh wkdw I￿+￿5, @ =5/ vr wkdw hdfk fklog
sduwlflsdwhv zlwk suredelolw| =;1 Wkhq wkh suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu doo vxevhwv V ri P @ i4>5j/
wkh vhw ri fkloguhq/ sxwv d suredelolw| ri =97 rq i4>5j +erwk fkloguhq sduwlflsdwh,/ d suredelolw| ri =37
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:rq +qhlwkhu fklog sduwlflsdwhv,/ dqg d suredelolw| ri =49 rq i4j/ wkh hyhqw wkdw fklog 4 sduwlflsdwhv
e x w5g r h vq r w /d q g= 49 rq i5j/ wkh uhyhuvh1 Vlqfh wkh sduhqw dozd|v lv dvvxphg wr sduwlflsdwh/ lq
wkh vdph zd| zh ghulyh d glvwulexwlrq ryhu wkh vxevhwv ri D @ i3>4>5j ri doo idplo| phpehuv zkr
sduwlflsdwh1 Qrz wkh vhw D kdv suredelolw| =97/ i3j kdv suredelolw| =37/ dqg i3>4j dqg i3>5j hdfk
kdyh suredelolw| =491
Li wkh htxdo uhqw vsolwwlqj uxoh lv xvhg lq h{dpsoh 4/ wkh sduhqw qhwv }hur li qhlwkhu fklog sduwlfl0
sdwhv/ 5 li mxvw rqh fklog sduwlflsdwhv/ dqg 4 li erwk fkloguhq sduwlflsdwh1 Wkxv wkh sduhqw*v h{shfwhg
sd|r￿ lv
H ^Y￿@mPm‘@= 37+3, . =65+5, . =97+4, @ 4=5;= +51;,
Lq jhqhudo/ wkh suredelolw| yhfwru +s￿, ghwhuplqhv d suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq ryhu wkh vxevhwv V







+4 ￿ s￿, +51<,
iru doo V ￿ D/ wkh vhw ri doo idplo| phpehuv1 Wkh rshudwru H ghqrwhv h{shfwdwlrq zlwk uhvshfw
wr wklv glvwulexwlrq1 Hdfk fklog frqvlghuv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh vxevhw ri rwkhuv dwwhqglqj wkh
phhwlqj1 Vrph h{wud qrwdwlrq khosv ghvfuleh wkh vlwxdwlrq idflqj d fklog +m vd|, dqg khu eholhiv
derxw wkh vxevhwv ri wkh uhvw ri wkh idplo|/ Dqimj/ zkr pljkw dwwhqg wkh phhwlqj1 Iru dq| vxevhw P
ri idplo| phpehuv +h1j1/ P @ Dqimj,/ wkh ydoxhv s￿ iru l 5 P ghwhuplqh d suredelolw| glvwulexwlrq






￿ M ￿. 7
+4 ￿ s￿,> +5143,
;iru doo vxevhwv V ri P1 Zh xvh wkh rshudwru H￿ wr ghqrwh h{shfwdwlrq zlwk uhvshfw wr wkh glvwul0
exwlrq ri vxevhwv ri P1 Iru euhylw| zh zloo ghqrwh H￿.t￿￿ e| H￿ dqg H￿.t￿c￿￿ e| H￿￿1




Y￿￿t￿￿@mP ^i 4 jm
l
@ =5+5,.=;+4, @ 4=5=
5151 Ghwhuplqlqj wkh Suredelolwlhv s￿ dqg Rwkhu Htxloleulxp Lvvxhv
Iru hdfk fklog l/ wkh ghflvlrq zkhwkhu wr dwwhqg wkh phhwlqj ghshqgv rq wkh vl}h ri wkh h￿ whup/
wkh vlgh sd|phqwv wkdw l dqwlflsdwhv/ dqg wkh h￿hfw wkdw l*v suhvhqfh dw wkh phhwlqj zrxog kdyh
rq mW+P,i r uh d f kP 1 Ehfdxvh zh dvvxph wkdw hyhu|rqh lv ulvn qhxwudo dqg wkdw wkh h￿ whupv duh
lqghshqghqw/ wkh rqo| dvshfw ri wkh vlgh sd|phqwv wkdw lv uhohydqw wr l lv wkh h{shfwhg dprxqw ri
vlgh sd|phqwv pdgh e| l li l dwwhqgv wkh phhwlqj1 Ohw p￿ ghqrwh wklv frqglwlrqdo h{shfwhg vlgh
sd|phqw1 Sod|hu l h{shfwv wr gr ehwwhu e| dwwhqglqj wkdq qrw dwwhqglqj li dqg rqo| li




h￿ ￿ p￿ .￿ ￿Y￿A3 +5145,








/ wkh h{shfwhg fkdqjh lq wkh ydoxh wr m ri sduhqwdo fduh du0
udqjhphqwv li l dwwhqgv1 Lq h{dpsoh +4,/ ￿￿Y ￿ @ =5+7￿3, . =;+7￿+￿4,, @ =7;1 Wkh wkuhvkrog
ohyho ri h￿ dw zklfk l zrxog eh lqgl￿huhqw ehwzhhq dwwhqglqj ru qrw lv jlyhq e|
w￿ @ p￿ ￿ ￿￿Y ￿> +5146,
<dqg wkh suredelolw| ri l dwwhqglqj +dv ylhzhg e| hyhu|rqh rwkhu wkdq l, lv
s￿ @4￿I ￿+ w ￿,= ￿￿ +5147,
Wr vhh wkdw wkhuh lv dozd|v d vroxwlrq wr htxdwlrqv +5146, dqg +5147, iru doo h{shfwhg vlgh






Dv orqj dv p￿ lv d frqwlqxrxv ixqfwlrq ri wkh vhw ri s￿*v/ wkh uljkw kdqg vlgh lv d frqwlqxrxv
ixqfwlrq ri wkh yhfwru +s￿, dqg olhv ehwzhhq }hur dqg rqh/ vr wkdw wkh Eurxzhu ￿{hg srlqw wkhruhp
hqvxuhv wkdw d vroxwlrq h{lvwv1 Doo vlghsd|phqw uxohv frqvlghuhg lq wklv sdshu vdwlvi| wkh frqwlqxlw|
frqglwlrq1
Erwk wkh yroxqwdu| dqg froohfwlyh prgho ￿w lq wklv iudphzrun1 Wkh yroxqwdu| prgho fruuhvsrqgv
wr Hh￿ @ 31 Rq dyhudjh/ fkloguhq kdyh qr h{wud lqfhqwlyh wr sduwlflsdwh lq wkh ghflvlrq derxw
sduhqwdo fduh dqg dfw vwudwhjlfdoo|1 Wkh froohfwlyh prgho ohwv Hh￿ $4 1D vHh￿ $4 /s ￿$4 dqg
hdfk idplo| phpehu frpplwv wr vkdulqj lq wkh ghflvlrq1
Lq wkh yroxqwdu| prgho +dv lq wkh froohfwlyh rqh, zh dvvxph wkdw doo sduwlflsdqwv djuhh wr delgh
e| wkh mrlqw ghflvlrq1 Wklv uxohv rxw wkh srvvlelolw| wkdw d sduwlflsdqw/ ￿qglqj wkh uhvxowlqj ghflvlrq
yhu| rqhurxv/ uhixvhv wr dffhsw lw1 Lq fdvhv olnh wklv zh fdq qrw frqfoxgh wkdw wkh sduwlflsdqw
zrxog gr ehwwhu wr uhixvh udwkhu wkdq dffhsw wkh ghflvlrq ehfdxvh wkh prgho grhv qrw slq grzq wkh
frqvhtxhqfhv ri vxfk d uhixvdo1 Rqh pljkw dvvxph wkdw doo wkh uhpdlqlqj sduwlflsdqwv pdnh wkh
￿￿W| ￿t ￿ihi |￿@| |￿i @tt￿4T|￿L? |￿@| |￿i u@4￿*) _iU￿t￿L? ￿t 4@_i L?Ui L?*) ￿t ￿ti_￿ W? T@h|￿U￿*@hc ￿u |￿i u@4￿*) ￿ihi
|L 4@!i hiTi@|i_ _iU￿t￿L?tc i@U￿ u@4￿*) 4i4Mih ￿ ￿L￿*_ UL?t￿_ih |￿i ￿?uLh4@|￿L? hi￿i@*i_ |L L|￿ih u@4￿*) 4i4Miht
@ML￿| ￿ih e￿ M) ￿ih @U|￿L?t ￿? i@h*) hL￿?_t @?_ ￿L￿ |￿@| ￿?uLh4@|￿L? ￿L￿*_ @giU| ￿ih i TiU|i_ ￿|￿*￿|) ￿? *@|ih hL￿?_t￿
43vdph ghflvlrq dv wkh| zrxog kdyh kdg wkh rwkhu sduwlflsdqw qhyhu djuhhg wr wdnh sduw1 Krzhyhu/
vlqfh zh douhdg| duh doorzlqj rqh ri wkh ruljlqdo sduwlflsdqwv wr uhqhjh/ lw zrxog vhhp duwl￿fldo wr
iruelg rwkhu sduwlflsdqwv iurp iroorzlqj vxlw li wkh| zlvkhg wr gr vr1 Wkh uhvxow ri wklv srvvleoh
fkdlq ri uhixvdov lv xqsuhglfwdeoh1 Lq wkh h{wuhph fdvh doo sduwlflsdqwv pljkw zlwkgudz vr wkdw
wkh sduhqw zrxog uhfhlyh qr fduh1 Iru uhdvrqdeoh vlgh0sd|phqw uxohv olnh wkh htxdo uhqw0vsolwwlqj
uxoh wkdw zh xvh/ hdfk sduwlflsdqw grhv dw ohdvw dv zhoo delglqj e| wkh ghflvlrq dv vkh zrxog li wkh
ghflvlrq0pdnlqj phfkdqlvp zhuh wr froodsvh dqg qr fduh zhuh wr eh surylghg1
Hqvxulqj wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp lv kdqgohg zlwk gl￿huhqw phwkrgv lq rwkhu hpslulfdo
htxloleulxp prghov1 Euhvqdkdq dqg Uhlvv +4<<3, vkrz wkdw vlpxowdqhrxv pryh jdphv fdq eh zulwwhq
dv d vhw ri vlpxowdqhrxv htxdwlrqv zlwk gxpp| hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv dv lq Khfnpdq +4<:;,1 Vxfk
d prgho lv orjlfdoo| frqvlvwhqw rqo| xqghu uhvwulfwlyh dvvxpswlrqv derxw wkh frh￿flhqwv rq wkh
gxpp| hqgrjhqrxv yduldeohv1 Orjlfdo lqfrqvlvwhqf| lq Khfnpdq +4<:;, lv htxlydohqw wr d odfn ri
htxloleulxp2pxowlsolflw| ri htxloleuld lq Euhvqdkdq dqg Uhlvv +4<<3,1 Euhvqdkdq dqg Uhlvv vxjjhvw
vroylqj wkh sureohp e| uhvwulfwlqj wkh vxssruw ri wkh udqgrp huuruv lq wkh prgho wr dyrlg h{lvwhqfh
dqg pxowlsolflw| sureohpv1 Ehuu| +4<<5, hqvxuhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dq htxloleulxp lq d prgho ri hqwu|
e| dvvxplqj wkdw wkh ydoxh ri sduwlflsdwlqj lq wkh pdunhw ghfuhdvhv zlwk wkh qxpehu ri hqwudqwv
dqg wkdw wkh ydoxh ri qrw sduwlflsdwlqj lv }hur1 Wkh ￿uvw dvvxpswlrq lv htxlydohqw wr iroorzlqj
wkh vxjjhvwlrq ri Euhvqdkdq dqg Uhlvv +4<<3,1 Zkloh Ehuu|*v vroxwlrq lv uhdvrqdeoh lq dq hqwu|
prgho/ lw lv qrw dsshdolqj iru rxu prgho ri idplo| ghflvlrq pdnlqj1 Wkh hpslulfdo dxfwlrq olwhudwxuh
+vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Od￿rqw dqg Yxrqj 4<<6 ru Sdduvfk 4<<5, dvvxphv d glvwulexwlrq ri xqrevhuyhg
khwhurjhqhlw| dqg wkhq frpsxwhv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh zlqqlqj elg1 Wkh uroh ri xqrevhuyhg
khwhurjhqhlw| sod|v d vljql￿fdqwo| gl￿huhqw uroh lq vxfk prghov frpsduhg zlwk rxu sduwlflsdwlrq
huuru1 Khlghpdqq +4<<5, ghvfulehv gxdo uhwluhphqw ghflvlrqv lq d idplo| dv d Vwdfnhoehuj jdph wr
44dyrlg wkh htxloleulxp h{lvwhqfh sureohpv dvvrfldwhg zlwk vlpxowdqhrxv pryh jdphv1
5161 Sduhwr H￿flhqw Vlgh Sd|phqwv
Wkh fodvv ri h{0dqwh Sduhwr0h￿flhqw uxohv fdq eh irxqg e| vroylqj dq htxlydohqw fodvv ri vrfldo
sodqqhu*v sureohpv= fkrrvh vlgh sd|phqw uxohv wr pd{lpl}h wkh zhljkwhg vxp ri doo idplo| phpehuv*
h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv zkhuh wkh zhljkwv z￿ duh qrqqhjdwlyh dqg qrw doo }hur1 Vhh Dsshqgl{ D iru wkh
ghulydwlrq1
Zh frqfhqwudwh rq wzr vshfldo fdvhv=
41 Wkh duudqjhphqwv duh ghvljqhg wr pd{lpl}h wkh vxp ri doo idplo| phpehuv* h{shfwhg sd|r￿v/
vr wkdw zf @ z￿ @ ===@z ￿ @ 41 Htxdwlrq +D146, uhgxfhv wr
[
￿Df
￿￿Y ￿ . w￿ @3i r ud o ol 1 +5149,
Wkh phdqlqj ri wklv frqglwlrq lv wkdw fklog l vkrxog sduwlflsdwh lq wkh ghflvlrq li dqg rqo| li wkh
h{wud xwlolw| rewdlqhg iurp sduwlflsdwlqj soxv wkh vxp ri hyhu|rqh*v h{shfwhg jdlqv iurp lqfoxglqj
l dprqjvw wkh srwhqwldo fduh jlyhuv lv srvlwlyh1
51 Wkh sduhqw ghvljqv wkh duudqjhphqwv dqg grhv vr lq rughu wr pd{lpl}h wkh sduhqw*v h{shfwhg
xwlolw|1 Wkhq zf @4 /e x wz ￿@ 3/ iru doo lA31 Htxdwlrq+D146, uhgxfhv wr




s￿￿￿￿Y ￿ @3 = +514:,
45Wkh phdqlqj ri wklv lv pdgh fohduhu e| xvlqj htxdwlrq +5146, wr uhzulwh htxdwlrq +514:, dv







s￿￿￿￿Y ￿ @3 = +514;,
Wkh ohiw kdqg vlgh uhsuhvhqwv wkh pdujlqdo ehqh￿w wr wkh sduhqw ri udlvlqj wkh suredelolw| ri l*v
sduwlflsdwlrq +e| uhgxflqj l*v h{shfwhg vlgh sd|phqw,1 Wkh ￿uvw whup lv wkh gluhfw h￿hfw rq wkh
sduhqw*v ydoxdwlrq ri wkh fduh duudqjhphqw> wkh vhfrqg uhsuhvhqwv wkh juhdwhu olnholkrrg ri uhfhlylqj
wkh vlgh sd|phqw> wkh wklug whup uhsuhvhqwv wkh h{shfwhg frvw ri orzhulqj wkh vlgh sd|phqw uhtxluhg
ri l> zkloh wkh ￿qdo vxp uhsuhvhqwv wkh h￿hfw ri l*v pruh suredeoh sduwlflsdwlrq rq rwkhu fkloguhq*v
h{shfwhg jdlqv iurp sduwlflsdwlqj zklfk lv dssursuldwhg e| wkh sduhqw dv lqfuhdvhg h{shfwhg vlgh
sd|phqwv iurp wkhp1
Rqh frxog prgho ehtxhvwv lq d zd| vlplodu wr Ehuqkhlp/ Vkohlihu/ dqg Vxpphuv +4<;8, xvlqj
d voljkw h{whqvlrq ri wklv prgho1 Vxssrvh wkh sduhqw jhwv xwlolw| iurp judqwlqj ehtxhvwv wr khu
fkloguhq1 Dvvxph/ dv lq wkh jdph ghvfulehg lq Ehuqkhlp/ Vkohlihu/ dqg Vxpphuv +4<;8,/ wkdw wkh
sduhqw*v ghflvlrq uxoh kdv wzr sduwv= ￿uvw fkrrvh d wrwdo dprxqw E wr ehtxhdwk/ dqg wkhq fkrrvh
dq doorfdwlrq uxoh1 Wkh wrwdo ehtxhvw E ghshqgv xsrq d wudghr￿ ehwzhhq wkh xwlolw| wkh sduhqw
jhwv iurp khu fkloguhq*v xwlolw| dqg wkh xwlolw| vkh jhwv iurp khu rzq frqvxpswlrq1 Wkh doorfdwlrq
uxoh ghshqgv xsrq wkh fkloguhq*v dfwlrqv +zkhwkhu wr sduwlflsdwh lq wkh fduh ghflvlrq,1 Wkhq wkh
sduhqw*v sureohp lv wr fkrrvh d vlgh sd|phqw v￿ +P, iru doo l dqg P wkdw ghshqgv xsrq wkh vxevhw
P ri idplo| phpehuv zkr sduwlflsdwh vxfk wkdw v￿ +P, ￿ 3l il@ 5Pdqg
S
￿
v￿ +P,@￿ E 1 Wkh
￿uvw uhvwulfwlrq vd|v wkh sduhqw fdq gr qrwklqj zruvh wr d fklog wkdq glvlqkhulw klp xqohvv wkh
fklog sduwlflsdwhv1 Wkh vhfrqg uhvwulfwlrq iroorzv iurp wkh dvvxpswlrq ri d wzr vwhs jdph1 Wkh
sduhqw fkrrvhv d vlgh0sd|phqw uxoh wkdw pd{lpl}hv khu rzq zhoiduh vxemhfw wr wkh uhvwulfwlrqv1 Wkh
46vroxwlrq wr vxfk d sureohp lv glvfxvvhg lq Dsshqgl{ G1 Lwv vroxwlrq lv gl￿fxow wr frpsxwh/ dqg wkxv
wklv vlgh0sd|phqw uxoh lv qrw sxuvxhg ixuwkhu1
5171 Vkdsoh| Vlgh0Sd|phqw Uxohv
D glylvlrq uxoh zlgho| xvhg lq frrshudwlyh jdph wkhru| lv wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh1 Wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh lv wkh
rqo| uxoh wkdw vdwlv￿hv irxu uhtxluhphqwv= v|pphwu|/ h￿flhqf|/ olqhdulw|/ dqg wkdw qrqfrqwulexwruv
uhfhlyh qr ehqh￿w1 Wkhvh irxu uhtxluhphqwv duh vwdwhg pruh ixoo| lq Dsshqgl{ E1
Pruh frqfuhwho|/ li wkh vxevhw P dwwhqgv wkh phhwlqj/ wkh Vkdsoh| Ydoxh dffuxlqj wr sduwlflsdqw









zkhuh t+mVm,@m V m $+mPm￿m Vm￿4,$@mPm$/ dqg mVm lv wkh qxpehu ri hohphqwv lq V1
Wkh vxp lq htxdwlrq +514<, lv wkh h{shfwhg pdujlqdo frqwulexwlrq pdgh e| l lq wkh iroorzlqj
vhqvh1 Vxssrvh wkdw wkh mPm sduwlflsdqwv olqh xs rxwvlgh d urrp lq udqgrp rughu/ zlwk doo rughulqjv
ehlqj htxdoo| olnho|/ hdfk kdylqj suredelolw| 4@mPm$1 Wkh sduwlflsdqwv wkhq ￿oh lqwr wkh urrp dqg
hdfk uhfhlyhv khu pdujlqdo frqwulexwlrq/ l1h1/ wkh lqfuhphqw wkdw vkh dggv wr wkh ydoxh ri wkh frdolwlrq
lq wkh urrp1 Iru dq| vhw V qrw frqwdlqlqj l/ wkhuh duh mVm$+mPm￿m Vm￿4,$ shupxwdwlrqv vxfk wkdw
V lv wkh vhw ri wkrvh zkr suhfhgh l lq olqh1 Wkxv t +mVm, lv wkh suredelolw| wkdw V lv wkh vhw ri
suhghfhvvruv ri l1 Khqfh wkh Vkdsoh| Ydoxh lv wkh h{shfwhg sd|r￿ uhfhlyhg e| l1
47 Ai #@|@
Wkh gdwd frqvlvw ri d vdpsoh ri 4<85 idplolhv gudzq iurp wkh Qdwlrqdo Orqj0Whup Fduh Vxuyh|1
Hoghuo| shrsoh zkr sdvvhg d vhulhv ri vfuhhqlqj txhvwlrqv￿2 zhuh vxuyh|hg lq 4<;5 derxw wkhlu
olylqj duudqjhphqwv dqg zhuh uhlqwhuylhzhg lq 4<;71 Wkhuh lv vrph ghprjudsklf lqirupdwlrq derxw
wkhp dqg hdfk ri wkhlu olylqj fkloguhq1 Zh xvh wkh 4<;7 gdwd wr hvwlpdwh wkh prgho dqg wkh 4<;5
gdwd wr frqvwuxfw lqvwuxphqwv1 Wkh vdpsoh lv uhvwulfwhg wr idplolhv zlwk 8 ru ihzhu fkloguhq iru
frpsxwdwlrqdo uhdvrqv1 Rqo| idplolhv lq zklfk wkh sduhqw olyhg dorqh lq 4<;5 duh lqfoxghg +iru
hfrqrphwulf uhdvrqv glvfxvvhg lq Vhfwlrq 7,1
Wkh sduhqwv lq wkh vdpsoh duh suhgrplqdqwo| zklwh dqg ihpdoh1 Wkh dyhudjh djh ri sduhqwv lv
::16/ dqg doprvw kdoi duh vwloo pduulhg1 Prvw kdyh vrph sureohp zlwk dq dfwlylw| ri gdlo| olylqj
+DGO,1￿￿ Wkh fkloguhq duh/ rq dyhudjh/ lq wkhlu plggoh 73*v/ pduulhg/ dqg zrun1 Wkhuh lv d zlgh
glvwulexwlrq ri glvwdqfhv ehwzhhq wkh sduhqw dqg fkloguhq1
Wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh lv wkh fduh surylvlrq iru wkh sduhqw1 Wkh sduhqw lv dvnhg wr olvw fkloguhq
+hlwkhu dw krph ru dzd| iurp krph, dqg zkhwkhu hdfk surylghv khos1 Li rqo| rqh fklog lv olvwhg dv
surylglqj vljql￿fdqw khos/ wkdw fklog lv ghvljqdwhg wkh sulpdu| fduhjlyhu1 Li pruh wkdq rqh fklog lv
olvwhg/ wkh rqh surylglqj wkh prvw krxuv lv ghvljqdwhg wkh sulpdu| fduhjlyhu1￿e Li qr fklog lv olvwhg/
wkhq wkh sduhqw lv ghvljqdwhg dv _olylqj dorqh1% Li wkh sduhqw olyhv lq d qxuvlqj krph/ wkhq wkh
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48qxuvlqj krph lv wkh sulpdu| fduhjlyhu1￿D
Lq wklv vdpsoh/ prvw ri wkh sduhqwv olyh dorqh/ dqg olylqj lq d qxuvlqj krph lv wkh ohdvw frpprq
fkrlfh1 Wkh sursruwlrq ri sduhqwv uhfhlylqj khos iurp d fklog lv pxfk orzhu wkdq lq rwkhu zrun
vxfk dv Zroi dqg Vrogr +4<<4, iru wkuhh uhdvrqv= zh lqfoxgh pduulhg dv zhoo dv xqpduulhg sduhqwv/
zh lqfoxgh shrsoh lq qxuvlqj krphv/ dqg hyhu|rqh lq wklv vdpsoh olyhg dorqh wzr |hduv suhylrxvo|1
Wkhuh duh wkuhh srolf| yduldeohv xvhg zklfk ydu| e| vwdwh ri uhvlghqfh ri wkh sduhqw lq wkh
hvwlpdwlrq surjudp1 Wkh ￿uvw/ SURJUDP/ lqglfdwhv zkhwkhu d _phglfdoo| qhhg|% surjudp h{lvwv
lq wkh vwdwh> l1h1/ lw lqglfdwhv zkhwkhu wkh sduhqw lv deoh wr ghgxfw phglfdo frvwv iurp lqfrph lq
ghwhuplqlqj holjlelolw| iru Phglfdlg1 Phglfdoo| qhhg| surjudpv doorz plggoh0fodvv sduhqwv wr kdyh
Phglfdlg sd| iru qxuvlqj krph frvwv1 Wkh vhfrqg dqg wklug yduldeohv/ UHVOLP dqg LQFOLP
uhvshfwlyho|/ duh wkh vwdwh*v uhvrxufh +dvvhw, olplw dqg lqfrph olplw iru Phglfdlg holjlelolw|1 Wkhvh
yduldeohv duh ghvfulehg lq pruh ghwdlo lq/ iru h{dpsoh/ Fxwohu dqg Vkhlqhu +4<<6,1
Wkhuh duh d qxpehu ri sureohpv zlwk wkh gdwd vhw zklfk duh glvfxvvhg lq ghwdlo lq Vwhuq +4<<8,1
Wkhvh lqfoxgh=
d, Wkh qxpehu ri judqgfkloguhq lq 4<;7 lv vhyhuho| xqghuuhsruwhg1 Zh xvh 4<;5 judqgfkloguhq dv
d sur{| iru 4<;7 judqgfkloguhq1
e, Wkh qxpehu ri fkloguhq dolyh lq 4<;7 lv wrr vpdoo uhodwlyh wr wkh qxpehu dolyh lq 4<;51
f, Wkh lqfrph yduldeoh lv qrlv| dqg plvvlqj iru wrr pdq| revhuydwlrqv dqg wkxv lv qrw xvhg1
g, Pdq| idplolhv kdyh qrqvhqvlfdo yduldeoh ydoxhv wkdw qhhg wr eh fruuhfwhg zlwk uhdvrqdeoh lp0
sxwdwlrq uxohv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li wkh gdwd lqglfdwh wkdw wkh sduhqw fkdqjhv jhqghu ehwzhhq 4<;5
dqg 4<;7/ wkh vsrxvh*v jhqghu lv xvhg wr lqihu wkh fruuhfw jhqghu1 Dovr/ vljql￿fdqw lpsxwdwlrq lv
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49qhfhvvdu| wr pdnh vhqvh ri fkloguhq*v jhqghu dqg djh ehwzhhq 4<;5 dqg 4<;71
Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkhvh duh/ e| idu/ wkh ehvw gdwd iru wklv dqdo|vlv suhvhqwo| dydlodeoh lq wkdw wklv lv
wkh rqo| uhsuhvhqwdwlyh vdpsoh ri dq| vl}h zlwk vx￿flhqw lqirupdwlrq rq hdfk idplo| phpehu dw
ohdvw iru wzr |hduv1 Pruh ghwdlov rq wkh Qdwlrqdo Orqj0Whup Fduh Vxuyh| duh dydlodeoh lq Pdfnhq
+4<;9,1 D iuxlwixo vrxufh ri gdwd iru ixwxuh zrun lv wkh qhz Khdowk dqg Uhwluhphqw Vxuyh|1 Vhh
Vrogr dqg Kloo +4<<9, iru ghwdlov derxw wkh uhohydqw lqirupdwlrq1
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7141 Vshfl￿fdwlrq
Wkh ￿uvw vwhs lq hvwlpdwlqj wkh prgho ghvfulehg lq Vhfwlrq 5 lv wr vshfli| sduwv ri wkh prgho ixuwkhu1
Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh ohw wkh ydoxh ri dowhuqdwlyh m wr idplo| phpehu l eh
Y￿￿ @ [f￿￿ . [￿# . [￿￿￿￿￿ . T￿￿￿ . x￿￿ +714,
zkhuh [f lqfoxghv fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh sduhqw/ [￿ lqfoxghv fkdudfwhulvwlfv ri wkh mwk dowhuqdwlyh/
dqg T￿￿ lqfoxghv gl￿huhqfhv lq fkdudfwhulvwlfv ehwzhhq phpehu l dqg dowhuqdwlyh m1 Iru h{dpsoh/ [f
lqfoxghv wkh djh/ udfh/ jhqghu/ hgxfdwlrq/ dqg DGO lqglfdwruv ri wkh sduhqw1 Rqh pljkw h{shfw/ iru
h{dpsoh/ wkdw Y￿f/ wkh ydoxh wr l ri wkh sduhqw olylqj dorqh/ ghfuhdvhv zlwk wkh suhvhqfh ri hdfk DGO1
Wkh [￿ fkdudfwhulvwlfv lqfoxgh/ iru h{dpsoh/ wkh glvwdqfh ri m iurp wkh sduhqw/ m*v jhqghu/ pdulwdo
vwdwxv/ dqg zrun vwdwxv1 Fklog m*v ydoxh dv d fduhjlyhu vkrxog ghfolqh li vkh olyhv idu dzd| ru kdv
rwkhu vljql￿fdqw uhvsrqvlelolwlhv vxfk dv zrun ru d vsrxvh1 Wkh [￿ fkdudfwhulvwlfv d￿hfw Y￿￿ lq wkdw
l fduhv derxw wkh txdolw| ri fduh m fdq surylgh +phdvxuhg lq [￿#,1 Exw li l @ m/ wkhq [￿ d￿hfwv Y￿￿
dovr lq wkdw [￿ pd| d￿hfw wkh exughq dvvrfldwhg zlwk surylglqj fduh +phdvxuhg lq [￿￿￿￿￿, zkhuh ￿￿￿
4:+wkh Nurqhfnhu ghowd, lv htxdo wr 4 li l @ m dqg }hur rwkhuzlvh1￿S Wkh T￿￿ yduldeohv duh sur{lhv iru
wkh uhodwlrqvkls ehwzhhq fkloguhq l dqg m1￿. Wkh| pljkw lqfoxgh wkh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq wkh fkloguhq
ru gl￿huhqfhv lq jhqghu/ djh/ ru pdulwdo vwdwxv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ li fkloguhq l dqg m olyh forvh wr hdfk
rwkhu/ wkh| pd| ydoxh hdfk rwkhu dv fduh surylghuv ehfdxvh hdfk fdq ylvlw wkh rwkhu dqg2ru prqlwru
wkh rwkhu hdvlo|1 Lqwxlwlrq grhv qrw suhglfw krz gl￿huhqfhv lq jhqghu/ djh/ ru pdulwdo vwdwxv vkrxog
d￿hfw Y￿￿1 Eurzqlqj/ hw do1 +4<<7, pljkw lqwhusuhw rxu [￿￿￿￿￿ h￿hfw dv wkh gluhfw h￿hfw ri wkhvh
fkdudfwhulvwlfv rq xwlolw| dqg wkh [￿# dv wkh lqgluhfw h￿hfw wkurxjk rwkhu idplo| phpehu*v xwlolw|
ixqfwlrqv1 Wkh T￿￿￿ whupv zrxog kdyh d vlplodu lqwhusuhwdwlrq1
Wkh huuru dvvrfldwhg zlwk htxdwlrq +714, x￿￿ phdvxuhv xqrevhuyhg frpsrqhqwv ri Y￿￿1 Zh dvvxph
d ghjhqhudwh glvwulexwlrq ri x￿￿ lq rxu hpslulfdo zrun/ exw zh frxog doorz iru d qrqghjhqhudwh
glvwulexwlrq e| xvlqj wkh phwkrg ri vlpxodwhg prphqwv +PfIdgghq 4<;< ru Sdnhv dqg Sroodug
4<;<,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wklv lqyroyhv rqo| vlpxodwlqj wkh lqwhjudo ri wkh uhvlgxdov ghvfulehg ehorz ryhu
wkh glvwulexwlrq ri wkh x*v1
Qh{w/ zh vshfli| wkh ydoxh ri sduwlflsdwlqj lq idplo| phhwlqjv/ h￿/d v






zkhuh ￿ @ 3 iru wkh yroxqwdu| prgho dqg ￿ $4iru wkh froohfwlyh prgho1 Whfkqlfdoo|/ ￿ lv lghqwl￿hg
e| wkh gdwd1 Krzhyhu/ zh fkrrvh wr vshfli| lwv ydoxh dqg wkhq hvwlpdwh wkh uhpdlqlqj sdudphwhuv
frqglwlrqdo rq ￿1 Ilqdoo|/ wkh htxdo uhqw0vsolwwlqj uxoh lv xvhg wr ghwhuplqh vlgh sd|phqwv1
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4;7151 Hvwlpdwlrq
Wkh vshfl￿fdwlrq ri wkh Y￿￿*v lq htxdwlrq +714,/ wkh qrupdo glvwulexwlrqdo dvvxpswlrq lq htxdwlrq
+715,/ dqg wkh htxdo uhqw0vsolwwlqj uxoh￿H fdq eh xvhg wr ghwhuplqh htxloleulxp s*v1￿b Wkh ghwdlov ri
wklv duh glvfxvvhg lq Dsshqgl{ F1
Hdfk idplo| lv wuhdwhg dv dq htxloleulxp revhuydwlrq/ dqg rqo| d vpdoo sduw ri htxloleulxp
ehkdylru lv revhuyhg1 Wklv lv vlplodu wr wkh dvvxpswlrq pdgh derxw idplolhv lq Khlghpdqq +4<<5,
ru flw| sdluv lq Ehuu| +4<<5,1 Li zh revhuyhg zklfk idplo| phpehuv sduwlflsdwhg lq wkh idplo|
ghflvlrq/ rxu gdwd zrxog eh vwuxfwxudoo| htxlydohqw wr Ehuu|*v1 Lq idfw/ zh revhuyh rqo| wkh rxwfrph
ri wkh idplo| ghflvlrq +zklfk ghshqgv xsrq wkh vxevhw ri wkh idplo| ghflglqj,1 Rxu gdwd duh txlwh
gl￿huhqw iurp wkrvh lq sdshuv vxfk dv Hfnvwhlq dqg Zroslq +4<<3,/ Rooh| dqg Sdnhv +4<<4,/ dqg
Ehuu|/ Ohylqvrkq/ dqg Sdnhv +4<<8, lq zklfk d vpdoo qxpehu ri htxloleuld duh revhuyhg +dw prvw
rqh shu |hdu lq d vkruw sdqho, exw pxfk ghwdlo lv revhuyhg shu djhqw1
Rqfh htxloleulxp s￿*v duh ghwhuplqhg/ zh fdq ghulyh Sure+N, lq htxdwlrq +51<, iru hdfk idplo|
vxevhw N1 Frqglwlrqdo rq N/ htxdwlrq +518, ghwhuplqhv wkh ehvw fkrlfh/ m-+N,1 Wkxv/ zh fdq
frpsxwh wkh suredelolw| wkdw wkh mwk dowhuqdwlyh lv fkrvhq e| dgglqj xs suredelolwlhv ri idplo|





iru doo srvvleoh dowhuqdwlyhv m zkhuh ￿￿￿WEg￿ @4l im@m -+N, dqg 3 rwkhuzlvh1
Wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh iru idplo| q fdq eh wkrxjkw ri dv d yhfwru \? zkhuh \?￿ @4l imlv
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4<wkh fkrvhq fduh dowhuqdwlyh dqg \?￿ @ 3 rwkhuzlvh1 Wkhq H\?￿ @S u r e^ mfkrvhq‘ lq htxdwlrq +716,1
Ohw |? @ \? ￿ H\? eh wkh yhfwru ri uhvlgxdov iru idplo| q/ dqg ohw | eh wkh uhvlgxdov vwdfnhg e|
idplo|1 Ohw ] eh d pdwul{ ri lqvwuxphqwv/ ghvfulehg lq Vwhuq +4<<8,/ wkdw duh qhhghg ehfdxvh vrph
fklog fkdudfwhulvwlfv/ lq sduwlfxodu glvwdqfh dqg zrun vwdwxv/ pd| eh hqgrjhqrxv1 Ohw wkh yhfwru ri
sdudphwhuv eh ￿ @+ ￿>#>￿>￿>￿e,= Wkhq wkh lqvwuxphqwdo yduldeohv hvwlpdwru ri ￿ lv
a ￿ @d u j p l q
w
| ￿]]￿|= +717,
Lq idfw/ jlyhq htxdwlrq +716,/ iru vrph ￿/ Sure^m fkrvhq‘ @ 3 ru C Sure^m fkrvhq‘@C￿ grhv qrw
h{lvw1 Wklv lv sureohpdwlf/ hvshfldoo| zkhq hvwlpdwruv uho|lqj rq lqvwuxphqwv wkdw duh sursruwlrqdo
wr wkh uhflsurfdo ri Sure^m fkrvhq‘ duh xvhg ru zkhq ghulydwlyhv duh qhhghg1 Lq rughu wr vprrwk
htxdwlrq +716,/ iroorzlqj Krurzlw} +4<<5, dqg PfIdgghq +4<;</ 4<<4,/ zh dsshqg dq h{wuhph ydoxh
huuru zlwk d vpdoo yduldqfh wr
S
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Y￿￿ lq htxdwlrq +518,=
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zklfk lv gl￿huhqwldeoh doprvw hyhu|zkhuh dqg dozd|v srvlwlyh12f
Li wkhuh zhuh qr srwhqwldo hqgrjhqhlw| sureohpv/ wkhq wkh lqvwuxphqwv zrxog eh C orjH\?@C￿1
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53Krzhyhu/ zrun vwdwxv dqg glvwdqfh ri wkh fklog pd| eh hqgrjhqrxv> wkh fkrvhq fduhjlyhu pd| fkrrvh
q r ww rz r u nr uw rp r y hf o r v h uw rw k hs d u h q ww rs u r y l g he h w w h uf d u h 1 2￿ Zh frqwuro iru hqgrjhqhlw|
e| xvlqj wkh 4<;5 zrun vwdwxv dqg glvwdqfh lq hydoxdwlqj C orjH\?@C￿1 Shrsoh olylqj dorqh lq 4<;5
zhuh yhu| olnho| wr olyh dorqh lq doo uhohydqw |hduv sulru wr 4<;5 +vhh Vwhuq/ 4<<8,1 Vlqfh zh olplw
wkh vdpsoh wr sduhqwv zkr olyh dorqh lq 4<;5/ wkhuh lv qr yduldwlrq lq wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh lq
4<;5 ru dq| uhohydqw |hdu sulru wr lw1 Wkxv/ lqvwuxphqwv fdq qrw eh fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh odjjhg
ghshqghqw yduldeoh1 Frqglwlrqlqj rq wkh sduhqw olylqj dorqh lq 4<;5 dowhuv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri dq|
xqrevhuydeohv lq 4<;71 Krzhyhu/ lq d vlplodu prgho/ Vwhuq +4<<7, vkrzv wkdw/ wkrxjk wkhruhwlfdoo|
uhohydqw/ wkh sureohp lv hpslulfdoo| xqlpsruwdqw lq whupv ri frh￿flhqw hvwlpdwhv ru wkhlu vwdqgdug
huuruv1 D vhfrqg rughu h{sdqvlrq ri H\? vkrzv wkdw wkh lqvwuxphqwv zloo eh fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh
uhvlgxdov xvhg lq htxdwlrq +717, ehfdxvh H\? lv d qrqolqhdu ixqfwlrq ri wkh hqgrjhqrxv uhjuhvvruv122
Zh shuiruphg d Prqwh Fduor vwxg| wr phdvxuh wkh vl}h ri wkh eldv fdxvhg e| wklv sureohp1 Iru
wklv dssolfdwlrq/ wkh vlpxodwhg eldvhv duh yhu| vpdoo dqg vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqvljql￿fdqw ehfdxvh wkh
lqvwuxphqwv duh yhu| jrrg suhglfwruv ri wkh hqgrjhqrxv uhjuhvvruv1














zkhuh |w @ C|@C￿ dqg ￿ lv wkh vdpsoh vl}h1 Krzhyhu |w grhv qrw h{lvw dw pdq| srlqwv dqg/ lq
jhqhudo/ lv d srru lqglfdwru ri surshuwlhv ri a ￿ rxwvlgh ri d vpdoo qhljkerukrrg ri wkh wuxh ydoxh ri
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54￿1
Dv dq dowhuqdwlyh/ zh xvh d errwvwuds0olnh hvwlpdwru ri wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{1 Jlyhq a ￿ zh
vlpxodwh U vdpsohv ri gdwd2￿ dqg wkhq hvwlpdwh ￿ iru hdfk vlpxodwhg vdpsoh1 Wkh glvwulexwlrq ri
wkh hvwlpdwhv iurp wkh vlpxodwhg vdpsohv lv xvhg wr frqvwuxfw hvwlpdwhv ri wkh yduldqfhv ri rxu
hvwlpdwruv1 Vlqfh hvwlpdwlrq lv frpsxwhu lqwhqvlyh/ zh fkrrvh U @7 3 1
7161 Lghqwl￿fdwlrq
Lq rughu wr yhuli| wkh lghqwl￿fdwlrq ri wkh sdudphwhuv/ ￿/ #/ ￿/d q g￿ / lq htxdwlrq +714,/ frqvlghu
wkh froohfwlyh prgho lq zklfk hyhu|rqh dozd|v wdnhv sduw lq wkh fduh ghflvlrq1 Wkhq wkh suredelolw|
ri dowhuqdwlyh m ehlqj fkrvhq lv pxowlqrpldo orjlw +dvvxplqj ￿A3, zlwk ghwhuplqlvwlf whupv
[
￿




Dv lq pxowlqrpldo orjlw/ doo whupv duh lghqwl￿hg h{fhsw iru d edvh ￿￿1 Qrwh wkdw wkh idplo| vl}h Q
khosv lq lghqwl￿fdwlrq lq wkdw lw lghqwl￿hv # iurp ￿1 Rwkhu uhvhdufkhuv kdyh wulhg wr phdvxuh wkh
h￿hfw ri idplo| vl}h rq fduh fkrlfhv e| lqfoxglqj Q dv d olqhdu h{sodqdwru| yduldeoh1 Qrwh wkdw lq
htxdwlrq +71;, idplo| vl}h d￿hfwv fkrlfhv lq wkdw lw ghwhuplqhv wkh qxpehu ri rswlrqv lq wkh fkrlfh
vhw dqg lw lqwhudfwv zlwk rwkhu h{sodqdwru| yduldeohv1 Wkh vwuxfwxuh lq htxdwlrq +71;, lpsolhv wkdw
d vhplsdudphwulf vshfl￿fdwlrq ri wkh fkrlfh suredelolw| zrxog kdyh wr lqfoxgh [f/ hdfk [￿/ hdfk
S
￿
T￿￿/d q gQdv vhsdudwh dujxphqwv lq wkh xqvshfl￿hg ixqfwlrqdo irup1 Wklv uhvxow lv lqghshqghqw
ri krz zh vshfli| wkh sduwlflsdwlrq ghflvlrq ri hdfk fklog dqg zrxog krog iru d odujh fodvv ri vlgh0
sd|phqw uxohv1 Vlqfh vxfk d vhplsdudphwulf vshfl￿fdwlrq lv qrw ihdvleoh wr hvwlpdwh/ dgghg vwuxfwxuh
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55lv qhhghg lq rughu wr fdswxuh wkh h￿hfwv ri idplo| fkdudfwhulvwlfv vshfl￿hg lq htxdwlrq +714,1
7171 Whvwlqj
Wkh prgho fdq eh whvwhg xvlqj wkh gdwd rq vlgh sd|phqwv pdgh e| fkloguhq wr wkh sduhqw1 Frqvlghu
sduwlwlrqlqj wkh gdwd lqwr N jurxsv dqg ohw T&? @ 4 li wkh sduhqw lq wkh qwk idplo| ri wkh nwk
jurxs uhfhlyhv d vlgh sd|phqw1 Wkh gdwd frqwdlq wkh uhdol}dwlrqv ri T&? ryhu q12e Ohw U&?+￿,@
Su^T&? @4m￿ f‘@HT&? zkhuh ￿f lv wkh wuxh ydoxh ri ￿1 Gh￿qh T& @
S
?
T&? dqg U& +￿,@
S
?
U &?+￿, e| djjuhjdwlqj zlwklq hdfk jurxs1 Wkhq vwdfn T& dqg U& +￿, ryhu n wr frqvwuxfw T dqg


























@ 31 Ohw ￿^￿‘ lqglfdwh wkh fryduldqfh


























xvlqj wkh phwkrgrorj| ghvfulehg lq Khfnpdq +4<;3,1 Lq Khfnpdq +4<;3,/ wkh vhfrqg fryduldqfh
whup lv vxewudfwhg ehfdxvh wkh gdwd xvhg wr shuirup wkh jrrgqhvv0ri0￿w whvw duh dovr xvhg wr
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56wklv fryduldqfh lv }hur ehfdxvh wkh vlgh sd|phqw gdwd zhuh qrw xvhg wr hvwlpdwh ￿1 Krzhyhu/ li wkh
vlgh sd|phqw gdwd duh fruuhodwhg zlwk wkh fduh surylvlrq gdwd/ wkhq rxu dvvxpswlrq lv lqfruuhfw1










































lv gh￿qhg dqdorjrxvo| wr htxdwlrq +7144,, fdq eh xvhg wr vhdufk iru srru
￿wv lq sduwlfxodu uhjlrqv ri wkh gdwd1
D +it*|t
Wkh yduldeohv lqfoxghg lq wkh prgho duh dv iroorzv1 Wkh sduhqw yduldeohv lq [f ri htxdwlrq +714,
duh d frqvwdqw/ jhqghu +IHPDOH,/ djh +DJH,/ hgxfdwlrq +HGXF,/ pdulwdo vwdwxv +PDUU\,/ udfh
+EODFN,/ dfwlylwlhv ri gdlo| olylqj sureohp +DGO, yduldeohv +DGEHG/ DGEWK/ DGGUV/ DGHDW/
DGZNL/ dqg DGWOW,/ dqg vwdwh Phglfdlg fkdudfwhulvwlfv +SURJUDP/ UHVOLP/ dqg LQFOLP,1
Suhylrxv uhvhdufk +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh Zroi dqg Vrogr 4<;; ru Vwhuq 4<<8, vkrzv wkdw wkh iroorzlqj
shrsoh duh ohvv olnho| wr olyh dorqh= zrphq/ roghu shrsoh/ vlqjoh shrsoh/ dqg shrsoh zlwk DGO
sureohpv +vhh dovr Klqj dqg Eorrp 4<<3 ru Nrydu 4<;;,1 Wkh uhvxowv zlwk uhvshfw wr udfh dqg
hgxfdwlrq +d sur{| iru lqfrph, duh ohvv fohdu1 Vwhuq +4<<8, ￿qgv wkdw d eodfn fklog lv ohvv olnho|
wr surylgh fduh wr dq hoghuo| sduhqw zkloh vrph suhylrxv zrun ￿qgv wkh rssrvlwh +vhh Zroi 4<;7
ru Vshdu dqg Dyhu| 4<<6,1 Plfkdho hw do1 +4<;3,/ Fulpplqv dqg Lqjhjqhul +4<<3,/ dqg Zroi dqg
Vrogr +4<;;, ￿qg wkdw fduh e| fkloguhq ghfolqhv zlwk sduhqw lqfrph/ exw Sdpsho +4<;6, dqg Zroi
57+4<;7, ￿qg wkh rssrvlwh1 Vwhuq +4<<8, ￿qgv wkdw sduhqwdo hgxfdwlrq kdv qr vljql￿fdqw h￿hfw rq
fduh surylvlrq1
Wkh wkuhh lqfoxghg Phglfdlg surjudp fkdudfwhulvwlfv phdvxuh wkh jhqhurvlw| ri holjlelolw| uxohv
doorzlqj Phglfdlg wr sd| iru qxuvlqj krph h{shqvhv1 Lq rughu wr kdyh Phglfdlg sd| iru qxuvlqj
krph h{shqvhv/ wkh hoghuo| sduhqw pxvw vshqg grzq khu dvvhwv wr d uhvrxufh olplw +UHVOLP, wkdw
ydulhv dfurvv vwdwhv1 Wkhq vkh lv holjleoh li khu lqfrph lv ehorz dq lqfrph olplw +LQFOLP, wkdw
ydulhv dfurvv vwdwhv1 Vrph vwdwhv kdyh d _phglfdoo| qhhg| surjudp% wkdw doorzv wkh sduhqw wr
ghgxfw phglfdo h{shqvhv +lqfoxglqj qxuvlqj krph h{shqvhv, iurp lqfrph ehiruh frpsdulqj lqfrph
wr wkh lqfrph olplw1 Wkh SURJUDP gxpp| lghqwl￿hv vwdwhv zlwk d _phglfdoo| qhhg| surjudp1%
Wkhvh wkuhh yduldeohv fdswxuh wkh yduldwlrq lq Phglfdlg lq rqo| d fuxgh zd|1 Pdq| ri wkh ghwdlov
ri wkhvh surjudpv duh ghvfulehg lq pruh ghwdlo lq/ iru h{dpsoh/ Fxwohu dqg Vkhlqhu +4<<6,1
Wkh fkloguhq yduldeohv lqfoxghg lq wkh prgho duh jhqghu +IHPDOH,/ djh +DJH,/ pdulwdo vwdwxv
+PDUU\,/ glvwdqfh phdvxuhv +GLVW￿/ l @4 > 5 >===>8,/ zrun vwdwxv +ZRUN, dqg vsrxvh*v zrun
vwdwxv +VZRUN,/ qxpehu ri judqgfkloguhq +FKLOG,/ dqg gxpplhv iru wkh roghvw pdoh +RPF,
dqg roghvw ihpdoh +RIF, fkloguhq1 Suhylrxv olwhudwxuh vxjjhvwv +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Krurzlw} 4<;8,
wkdw roghu/ vlqjoh/ ihpdoh fkloguhq zlwkrxw mrev dqg olylqj forvh wr wkh sduhqw duh wkh prvw olnho|
fduhjlyhuv1 Vrph ri wkh olwhudwxuh +vhh/ iru h{dpsoh/ Wuhdv/ Jurqyrog/ dqg Ehujwvrq 4<;3, vxjjhvwv
wkdw ehlqj wkh roghvw gdxjkwhu pdnhv rqh hvshfldoo| olnho| wr surylgh fduh1 Diwhu frqwuroolqj iru
hqgrjhqhlw|/ Vwhuq +4<<8, ￿qgv wkdw glvwdqfh lv wkh rqo| vljql￿fdqw suhglfwru ri fduh surylvlrq
dprqj fklog fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Doprvw doo rwkhu yduldeohv lq Vwhuq +4<<8, kdyh fruuhfw vljqv exw duh
qrw vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljql￿fdqw1
Wkh fklog yduldeohv lq wklv prgho duh doorzhg wr d￿hfw fduh surylvlrq lq wkuhh gl￿huhqw zd|v1
Iluvw/ [￿ d￿hfwv Y￿￿ lq htxdwlrq +714, wkurxjk [￿# lq wkdw hdfk idplo| phpehu fduhv derxw m*v
58fkdudfwhulvwlfv ehfdxvh wkh| d￿hfw wkh txdolw| ri fduh wkh sduhqw zloo uhfhlyh1 Wkh fklog fkdudfwhu0
lvwlfv lq [￿#/ fdoohg idplo| h￿hfwv/ duh glvwdqfh yduldeohv +GLVW￿/ l @4 >5 >===>8,/ ZRUN/ VZRUN/
FKLOG/ RPF/ dqg RIF1 Vhfrqg/ li l lv wkh fduhjlyhu/ wkhq l*v fkdudfwhulvwlfv d￿hfw wkh exughq
l zloo vxvwdlq lq surylglqj fduh1 Wklv lv phdvxuhg lq [￿￿￿￿￿1 Wkh fklog fkdudfwhulvwlfv lq [￿￿￿￿￿/
fdoohg rzq h￿hfwv/ duh IHPDOH/ DJH/ PDUU\/ VZRUN/ FKLOG/ RPF/ RIF/ dqg wkh glvwdqfh
yduldeohv1 Ilqdoo|/ hdfk fklog pd| kdyh dq lglrv|qfudwlf uhodwlrqvkls zlwk hdfk rwkhu fklog1 Zh
dvvxph wkhlu h￿hfwv rq Y￿￿ fdq eh phdvxuhg wkurxjk gl￿huhqfhv ehwzhhq [￿ dqg [￿ ghqrwhg e|
T￿￿￿ lq htxdwlrq +714,1 Yduldeohv lqfoxghg khuh/ fdoohg lglrv|qfudwlf uhodwlrqvkls h￿hfwv/ duh VH[
+@ 4 li l dqg m kdyh rssrvlwh vh{,/ DJH +@ devroxwh ydoxh ri gl￿huhqfh lq djh,/ DJHR +@ 4 li m lv
roghu wkdq l,/ PDUU\ +@ 4 li l dqg m gr qrw kdyh wkh vdph pdulwdo vwdwxv,/ PQGLVW +@ plqlpxp
srvvleoh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq l dqg m,/ P[GLVW +@ pd{lpxp srvvleoh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq l dqg m,2D
d q gZ R U N+ @4l ildqg m gr qrw kdyh wkh vdph zrun vwdwxv,1
Wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv dorqj zlwk hvwlpdwhg vwdqgdug huuruv duh uhsruwhg iru wkh yroxqwdu|
prgho lq Wdeoh 51 Yduldeohv zlwk dq Q0suh￿{ dsso| wr qxuvlqj krphv/ yduldeohv zlwk dq D0suh￿{
dsso| wr olylqj dorqh/ yduldeohv zlwk d FI0suh￿{ dsso| wr wkh idplo| +[￿#, fkloguhq h￿hfwv/ yduldeohv
zlwk d FR0suh￿{ dsso| wr wkh rzq +[￿￿￿￿￿, fkloguhq h￿hfwv/ dqg yduldeohv zlwk d FG0suh￿{ dsso|
wr wkh lglrv|qfudwlf uhodwlrqvkls +T￿￿￿, fkloguhq h￿hfwv1 Wkh errwvwuds0olnh vlpxodwlrqv glvfxvvhg
ehorz htxdwlrq +71:, vkrz wkdw eldv lv vpdoo dqg vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqvljql￿fdqw dqg wkdw vwdqgdug huuruv
duh uhodwlyho| vpdoo1 Wdeoh 6 vkrzv wkh wrwdo h￿hfw ri hdfk fklog yduldeoh iru idplolhv ri ydu|lqj vl}h1
Zkloh vrph ri wkh fklog yduldeohv kdyh rzq h￿hfwv dqg idplo| h￿hfwv ri gl￿huhqw vljqv lq Wdeoh 5/ wkh
wrwdo h￿hfw ri wkh yduldeoh lv vljql￿fdqw1 Uhvxowv duh jhqhudoo| frqvlvwhqw zlwk sulru h{shfwdwlrqv1
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59Lq sduwlfxodu=
d, Zrphq duh pruh olnho| wr olyh zlwk fkloguhq +Q0IHPDOH dqg D0IHPDOH duh qhjdwlyh,1
e, Dv shrsoh djh/ wkh| duh pruh olnho| wr hqwhu qxuvlqj krphv dqg ohvv olnho| wr olyh dorqh +Q0DJH
A 3 dqg D0DJH ? 3,1
f,Shrsoh zlwk pruh hgxfdwlrq duh ohvv olnho| wr olyh zlwk fkloguhq exw e| vpdoo dprxqwv +Q0HGXF
A 3 dqg D0HGXF A 3,1
g, Shrsoh zlwk vsrxvhv duh pruh olnho| wr olyh dorqh +D0PDUU\ A 3,1
h, Eodfn shrsoh duh pruh olnho| wr olyh dorqh +D0EODFNA 3,1 Rwkhu zrun vxjjhvwv wkdw eodfnv
duh ohvv olnho| wr olyh dorqh1 Lq idfw/ d furvvwdexodwlrq ri olylqj duudqjhphqw zlwk udfh lq wklv gdwd
vkrzv wkdw 7;19( ri zklwh sduhqwv uhfhlyhg qr khos dqg 6618( ri eodfn sduhqwv uhfhlyhg qr khos
lq 4<;71 Hyhq diwhu frqglwlrqlqj rq idplo| vl}h/ eodfnv duh ohvv olnho| wr uhfhlyh qr khos1 Krzhyhu/
rqh pxvw dovr frqglwlrq rq rwkhu idplo| fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Iru h{dpsoh/ d kljkhu sursruwlrq ri wkh
eodfn vdpsoh lv ihpdoh wkdq ri wkh zklwh vdpsoh1 Vlqfh D0IHPDOH ? 3/ wkh gl￿huhqfh lq vh{
glvwulexwlrq khosv h{sodlq wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq frqglwlrqdo dqg pdujlqdo fduh sursruwlrqv1 Lq
idfw/ h{fhsw iru D0DGEHG/ hyhu| sduhqw yduldeoh khosv h{sodlq wklv gl￿huhqfh1 Iru wkh fkloguhq
yduldeohv/ wkh h￿hfwv duh pl{hg1 Vwloo/ lw lv fohdu wkdw yduldwlrq lq idplo| fkdudfwhulvwlfv khosv fdxvh
d fruuhodwlrq ehwzhhq udfh dqg fduh fkrlfhv wkdw pdnhv hydoxdwlrq ri furvvwdev lqdssursuldwh1
i, Wkh h{lvwhqfh ri sureohpv guhvvlqj +D0DGGUV,/ xvlqj d wrlohw +D0DGWOW,/ ru zdonlqj +D0
DGZNL, ghfuhdvh wkh ydoxh ri olylqj dorqh1 Wkh vljqv rq wkh DGO*v dvvrfldwhg zlwk jhwwlqj rxw ri
ehg +D0DGEHG,/ edwklqj +D0DGEWK,/ ru hdwlqj +D0DGHDW, duh lqfruuhfw dqg prvwo| vljql￿fdqw/
wkrxjk1
j, Lqfuhdvlqj Phglfdlg lqfrph dqg uhvrxufh olplwv lqfuhdvh wkh ydoxh ri hqwhulqj d qxuvlqj krph
+Q0LQFOLP A 3 dqg Q0UHVOLP A 3,1 Exw wkh h{lvwhqfh ri d _phglfdoo| qhhg| surjudp% ghfuhdvhv
5:lw e| d vwdwlvwlfdoo| lqvljql￿fdqw dprxqw1 Sduw ri wkh uhdvrq wkh jryhuqphqw srolf| h￿hfwv duh vpdoo
lv ehfdxvh Phglfdlg grhv qrw sd| iru doo qxuvlqj krph vwd|v1 Ohylw/ hw do1 +4<;8, uhsruw wkdw rqo|
7<14( ri qxuvlqj krph h{shqglwxuhv zhuh sdlg iru e| Phglfdlg lq 4<;71 Dovr/ idplolhv kdyh ghylvhg
zd|v wr flufxpyhqw wkh Phglfdlg qxuvlqj krph uxohv1
k, Fkloguhq zkr olyh forvh wr wkh sduhqw dqg gr qrw zrun ru zkrvh vsrxvh grhv qrw zrun duh
shufhlyhg e| rwkhu idplo| phpehuv dv ehlqj deoh wr surylgh jrrg fduh +lq Wdeoh 5/ FI0GLVW￿
ghfuhdvhv zlwk l iru l ￿ 7/ FI0ZRUN ? 3/ dqg FI0VZRUN ? 31
l, Idplo| phpehuv shufhlyh wkh roghvw gdxjkwhu dv qrw ehlqj deoh wr surylgh wkh ehvw fduh +FI0RIF
? 3,/ exw wkh roghvw gdxjkwhu kdv ohvv exughq dvvrfldwhg zlwk fduhjlylqj +FR0RIF A 3,1 Wkh vdph
txdolwdwlyh uhvxowv duh wuxh iru roghvw vrqv +FI0RPF ? 3/ FR0RPF A 3,1
m, Wkh exughq dvvrfldwhg zlwk fduhjlylqj lv vpdoohu iru zrphq +FR0IHPDOH A 3,/ |rxqjhu fkloguhq
+FR0DJH ? 3,/ qrqzrunlqj fkloguhq +FR0ZRUN ? 3,/ dqg fkloguhq zlwk zrunlqj vsrxvhv +FR0
VZRUN A 3,1
n, Pdulwdo vwdwxv gl￿huhqfhv +FG0PDUU\,/ vh{ gl￿huhqfhv +FG0VH[,/ eluwk rughu +FG0DJHR,/
dqg glvwdqfhv ehwzhhq fkloguhq +FG0PQGLVW dqg FG0P[GLVW, duh wkh ehvw suhglfwruv ri lg0
lrv|qfudwlf uhodwlrqvklsv dprqj fkloguhq1 Krzhyhu/ wkh uhvxowv suhglfw wkdw fkloguhq suhihu wkh
fduhjlyhu*v pdulwdo vwdwxv wr eh gl￿huhqw iurp wkhlu rzq +FG0PDUU\ A 3,/ dqg wkh wzr glvwdqfh
h￿hfwv/ PQGLVW ru P[GLVW/ kdyh rssrvlwh vljqv zkhq lqfoxghg lq wkh vdph prgho1
o, Wrwdo h￿hfwv ri fkloguhq yduldeohv/ uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 6/ lqglfdwh wkdw fkloguhq zlwk wkh iroorzlqj
fkdudfwhulvwlfv duh suhihuuhg fduhjlyhuv= forvh fkloguhq +F0GLVW> ghfuhdvhv zlwk l,/ dqg qrqzrunlqj
fkloguhq +F0ZRUN ? 3,1 Rwkhu h￿hfwv duh qrw frqvlvwhqw dfurvv idplo| vl}h1
Dqdorjrxv uhvxowv iru wkh froohfwlyh prgho duh uhsruwhg lq Wdeohv 7 dqg 81 Zkloh prvw vljqv duh
wkh vdph/ frh￿flhqwv duh jhqhudoo| vpdoohu/ dqg ihzhu duh vljql￿fdqw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ wkh sduhqw*v
5;jhqghu dqg pdulwdo vwdwxv dqg wkh fklog*v jhqghu dqg wrwdo glvwdqfh h￿hfwv ehfrph ohvv vljql￿fdqw1
Wkh froohfwlyh dqg yroxqwdu| prghov duh qrw qhvwhg1 Qhyhuwkhohvv/ wkhlu h{sodqdwru| srzhu fdq
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lqyhuvh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri |,1L i p r g h o n lv fruuhfwo| vshfl￿hg/ wkhq wkh vwdwlvwlf vkrxog eh
glvwulexwhg "2
^ zkhuh t lv wkh qxpehu ri uhvlgxdov1 Wkhvh txdgudwlf irupv duh uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh
91 Wkh _xqfhqvruhg% vwdwlvwlfv duh wkh txdgudwlf irupv/ dqg wkh _fhqvruhg% vwdwlvwlfv fhqvru hdfk
idplo| vwdwlvwlf dw wkh 31334( vljql￿fdqfh ohyho wr frqwuro iru rxwolhuv1 Wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq
wkh wzr froxpqv vkrzv wkdw wkhuh duh vljql￿fdqw rxwolhuv/ hvshfldoo| zkhq wkh froohfwlyh lqyhuvh
fryduldqfh pdwul{ lv xvhg1 Xvlqj wkh xqfhqvruhg vwdwlvwlfv doorzv d vpdoo qxpehu ri revhuydwlrqv wr
grplqdwh wkh whvw vwdwlvwlf1 Xvh ri wkh fhqvruhg vwdwlvwlf dfnqrzohgjhv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri wkh rxwolhuv
+dqg wkhuhiruh uhmhfwlrq ri wkh qxoo k|srwkhvlv,/ exw doorzv rqh wr dvn wkh pruh lqwhuhvwlqj txhvwlrqv
derxw wkh vdpsoh dv d zkroh1 Zkhq wkh fhqvruhg txdgudwlf irupv duh xvhg/ hdfk prgho rxwshuirupv
wkh rwkhu zkhq lwv rzq lqyhuvh fryduldqfh pdwul{ lv xvhg1 Wkxv/ qhlwkhu prgho fohduo| rxwshuirupv
wkh rwkhu1 Krzhyhu/ erwk prghov duh frqvlvwhqw zlwk wkh gdwd diwhu frqwuroolqj iru rxwolhuv1
Wkh nhuqho0vprrwkhg ghqvlw| ri uhvlgxdov/ glvdjjuhjdwhg e| idplo| vl}h/ lv suhvhqwhg lq Iljxuh
41 Wkh prgho suhglfwv odujh idplo| fduh fkrlfhv zhoo exw plvvhv pruh riwhq rq vpdoo idplolhv +vl}h
￿ 5,1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ lw xqghusuhglfwv lqglylgxdov zlwk qr fkloguhq olylqj dorqh/ dqg uhvlgxdov iru
idplolhv zlwk rqh fklog +vl}h @ 5, kdyh d odujh yduldqfh1
Zh fdq glvdjjuhjdwh wkh uhvlgxdov e| vwdwh ri uhvlghqfh ri wkh sduhqw wr orrn iru vwdwh h￿hfwv1
Iljxuh 5 vkrzv wkh glvwulexwlrq ri vwdwh dyhudjh olylqj dorqh dqg qxuvlqj krph uhvlgxdov1 D fkl0
vtxduh vwdwlvwlf iru hdfk vwdwh zlwk wzr ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp fdq eh frqvwuxfwhg wr whvw iru wkh
vljql￿fdqfh ri vwdwh dyhudjh uhvlgxdov1 Rqo| wkh whvw vwdwlvwlfv iru vwduuhg vwdwhv duh vljql￿fdqw1
5<Wkh vwdwlvwlfv fdq eh dgghg wr frqvwuxfw d "2
HS vwdwlvwlf12S Wklv vwdwlvwlf lv htxdo wr 463;166 exw
prvwo| ehfdxvh ri Whqqhvvhh*v "2
2 @ 44961891 Li/ dv zdv grqh lq Wdeoh 9/ zh fhqvru wkh rxwolhuv dw
wkh 31334( vljql￿fdqfh ohyho/ wkh "2
HS ehfrphv <31:5 zklfk lv qrw vljql￿fdqw1 Wkhuh lv qr reylrxv
sdwwhuq wr wkh sodfhphqw ri vwdwhv lq Iljxuh 51 Wkxv/ wkhuh vhhpv wr eh qr hylghqfh ri plvvlqj vwdwh
h￿hfwv1
Zh uhjuhvvhg orj idplo| "2 vwdwlvwlfv rq sduhqw fkdudfwhulvwlfv wr orrn iru plvvhg uhodwlrqvklsv1
Zh lqfoxghg orj ri idplo| vl}h/ vh{/ udfh/ djh/ pdulwdo vwdwxv/ qxpehu ri DGO*v ri wkh sduhqw/ dqg
gxpplhv iru zkhwkhu wkh fkrvhq fduh dowhuqdwlyh zdv olylqj dorqh ru olylqj lq d qxuvlqj krph1 Xvlqj
ROV/ zh jhqhudoo| irxqg vwdwlvwlfdoo| vljql￿fdqw frh￿flhqwv1 Exw wkh rqo| frh￿flhqwv zlwk dq|
pdjqlwxgh zhuh wkrvh dvvrfldwhg zlwk orj ri idplo| vl}h +idplo| vl}h lqfuhdvhv ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp ri
wkh "2 vwdwlvwlf, dqg wkh gxpplhv iru wkh fduh dowhuqdwlyh fkrvhq +zklfk lv wkh ghshqghqw yduldeoh,1
Wkxv/ wkhuh duh qr reylrxv sodfhv wr orrn iru plvvlqj h{sodqdwru| srzhu1
Wkhuh lv d vpdoo vdpsoh ri 69 idplolhv olylqj dorqh lq wkh ￿uvw |hdu zklfk zdv qrw xvhg wr
hvwlpdwh wkh prgho ehfdxvh zh zhuh qrw frq￿ghqw hqrxjk ri vrph ri wkh lpsxwhg ydoxhv iru wkhvh
revhuydwlrqv1 Krzhyhu zh fdq xvh wkhvh revhuydwlrqv wr frqvwuxfw d vpdoo rxw0ri0vdpsoh "2 whvw1
Wkh vwdwlvwlfv dqdorjrxv wr wkh lq0vdpsoh whvw lq Wdeoh 9 duh uhsruwhg lq wkh ￿uvw sdqho ri Wdeoh
:1 Dv lq Wdeoh 9/ wkhuh lv hylghqfh ri rxwolhuv/ dqg/ diwhu frqwuroolqj iru rxwolhuv/ qhlwkhu prgho lv
uhmhfwhg1
Wkhuh lv dovr d vdpsoh ri :56 idplolhv zkr zhuh qrw olylqj dorqh lq wkh ￿uvw |hdu1 Wkh "2
whvwv iru wkhvh duh uhsruwhg lq wkh vhfrqg sdqho ri Wdeoh :1 Doo vwdwlvwlfv duh vljql￿fdqw h{fhsw iru
wkh fhqvruhg yroxqwdu| uhvlgxdov xvlqj wkh yroxqwdu| fryduldqfh pdwul{1 Lq doo exw wklv fdvh/ wkh
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63prgho lv irupdoo| uhmhfwhg e| wkhvh rxw0ri0vdpsoh gdwd hyhq wkrxjk wkh prgho h{sodlqv wkh gdwd
uhdvrqdeo| zhoo1 Krzhyhu/ Vwhuq +4<<8, hvwlpdwhv d ohvv vwuxfwxudo exw txdolwdwlyho| vlplodu prgho
dqg ￿qgv wkdw sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv duh vljql￿fdqwo| gl￿huhqw zkhq wkh prgho lv hvwlpdwhg zlwk wkh
h{wud :56 idplolhv uhodwlyh wr qrw lqfoxglqj wkhp1 Vwhuq*v +4<<8, uhvxowv suredeo| rffxu ehfdxvh wkh
suredelolw| ri olylqj dorqh lq 4<;7 ghshqgv xsrq zkdw fduh wkh sduhqw zdv uhfhlylqj lq 4<;51 Lw lv
qrw fohdu zk| zh gr qrw revhuyh wkh vdph skhqrphqrq1
Dqrwkhu zd| wr whvw wkh prgho lv zlwk wkh vlgh0sd|phqw gdwd ghvfulehg lq Wdeoh ;1 Wkh vlgh
sd|phqw gdwd zh xvh lv wkh h{lvwhqfh ri dw ohdvw rqh fklog sd|lqj iru vrph orgjlqj ru phglfdo eloov
ri wkh sduhqw1 Dv lqglfdwhg lq Vhfwlrq 6/ wkhuh duh dovr gdwd rq fkloguhq rwkhu wkdq wkh sulpdu|
fduhjlyhu surylglqj khos> zh frxog wuhdw vxfk hyhqwv dv vlghsd|phqwv exw fkrrvh qrw wr1 Reylrxvo|/
idplolhv zlwk qr fkloguhq +Idplo| Vl}h @ 4, kdyh qr vlgh sd|phqwv ehfdxvh wkhuh duh qr fkloguhq
wr pdnh wkhp1 Pruh vxusulvlqj lv wkdw lq idplolhv zlwk rqh fklog +Idplo| Vl}h @ 5,/ vlgh sd|phqwv
duh yhu| uduh1 Vlgh sd|phqwv rffxu iuhtxhqwo| rqo| lq odujh idplolhv +4<19( ri wkh vdpsoh,1 Odujh
zklwh idplolhv +571;(, duh pruh olnho| wr kdyh vlgh sd|phqwv wkdq odujh eodfn idplolhv +481;(,1
Wkh uhvxowv ri wkh vlgh0sd|phqw "2 jrrgqhvv0ri0￿w whvwv ghvfulehg lq htxdwlrqv +7145, dqg +7146,
duh lq Wdeoh <1 Uhvxowv duh glvdjjuhjdwhg e| udfh/ vh{/ idplo| vl}h/ dqg suhglfwhg ghflohv ri wkh
suredelolw| ri wkh sduhqw uhfhlylqj d vlgh sd|phqw1 Zh v|vwhpdwlfdoo| ryhusuhglfw vlgh sd|phqwv
+wkh ryhudoo phdq uhvlgxdo lv 01654,1 Zh uhsruw _fruuhfwhg% "2 vwdwlvwlfv xvlqj wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{
lq htxdwlrq +7144, dqg _xqfruuhfwhg% "2 vwdwlvwlfv xvlqj rqo| wkh ￿uvw whup lq htxdwlrq +7144,1 Wkh
xqfruuhfwhg ryhudoo "2
￿b vwdwlvwlf lv 63:146 zklfk lv yhu| vljql￿fdqw1 Wkh fruuhfwhg "2
￿b vwdwlvwlf lv
58819; zklfk lv vwloo vljql￿fdqw1 Wkh gl￿huhqfh rffxuv prvwo| ehfdxvh wkh yduldwlrq lq a ￿ fdxvhv odujh




whupv zklfk fdxvh wkh fruuhfwhg "2
￿b vwdwlvwlf wr eh
vpdoohu1 Krzhyhu/ wkh vljql￿fdqfh ri wkh fruuhfwhg vwdwlvwlf lv prvwo| gxh wr wkh fhoov lq wkh wkuhh
64kljkhvw ghflohv1 Li wkh| duh h{foxghg/ wkhq wkh "2
2D vwdwlvwlf lv <51;: +zkhq vwdqgdugl}hg/ lw lv <193
zklfk lv vwloo yhu| vljql￿fdqw,1 Wdeoh 43 vkrzv wkdw zh duh grlqj srruo| rqo| iru kljk ghflohv> wkh
"2 vwdwlvwlfv lqfuhdvh dqg wkh phdq uhvlgxdov lqfuhdvh lq devroxwh ydoxh1
Zh pd| eh ryhusuhglfwlqj vlgh sd|phqwv ehfdxvh wkh prgho lv plvvshfl￿hg1 Exw zh dovr pd|
qrw eh revhuylqj doo vlgh sd|phqwv1 Lq sduwlfxodu/ zh revhuyh vlgh sd|phqwv rqo| lq wkh irup ri
surylglqj orgjlqj ru sd|lqj eloov1 Ehuqkhlp/ Vfkohlihu dqg Vxpphuv +4<;8, vxjjhvw vlgh sd|phqwv
vrphwlphv fdq eh pdgh lq wkh irup ri shuvrqdo dwwhqwlrq1 Wkh vrflrorj| olwhudwxuh vkrzv wkdw
￿qdqfldo frvw lv qrw d pdmru sduw ri wkh exughq ri fduhjlylqj +Krurzlw} dqg Vklqnhopdq 4<;6,/ vlgh
sd|phqwv whqg wr eh vpdoo +Vfkrrqryhu/ hw do1 4<;;, ru pdgh wr fkloguhq +Prujdq 4<;5 dqg Kr|huw
4<<4,/ dqg wkdw vlgh sd|phqwv duh pdgh lq wkh irup ri dgglwlrqdo khos +Pdwwkhzv dqg Urvqhu 4<;;
dqg Frzdug dqg Gz|hu 4<<3,1 Reylrxvo| lqfoxglqj wkh h{wud khos surylghg e| rwkhu fkloguhq dv
vlghsd|phqwv zrxog khos rxu uhvxowv khuh1
S 54*@|L? , Tih4i?|t
Wkh pdjqlwxghv ri wkh uhvxowv lq Wdeohv 5 wkurxjk 8 duh gl￿fxow wr lqwhusuhw ehfdxvh wkhlu h￿hfw rq
fduh suredelolwlhv lv qrqolqhdu1 Zh vlpxodwhg d uhsuhvhqwdwlyh vdpsoh ri rqh ploolrq idplolhv zlwk d
sduhqw djhg vhyhqw| |hduv rog ru roghu xvlqj gdwd iurp rwkhu vrxufhv wr vhw wkh sdudphwhuv ri wkh
mrlqw ghqvlw| ri wkh idplo| fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Ghwdlov duh jlyhq lq Vwhuq +4<<8,1 Wkh vlpxodwhg vdpsoh
lv ghvfulehg lq Wdeoh 441
Wkh fduh dowhuqdwlyhv duh jurxshg lqwr olylqj zlwk d vsrxvh exw zlwk qr khos iurp fkloguhq/
olylqj zlwkrxw d vsrxvh dqg zlwk qr khos iurp fkloguhq/ olylqj lq d qxuvlqj krph/ ru uhfhlylqj fduh
iurp d fklog1 Wkh wzr vljql￿fdqw gl￿huhqfhv ehwzhhq wkh vlpxodwhg vdpsoh dqg wkh Orqj0Whup
Fduh Vxuyh| vdpsoh lv sduhqwv kdyh pdq| ihzhu DGO*v lq wkh vlpxodwhg vdpsoh/ dqg ehlqj fduhg
65iru e| fkloguhq lv qrw dv frpprq dq rswlrq lq wkh vlpxodwhg vdpsoh1 Wkh odwwhu gl￿huhqfh lv fdxvhg
e| wkh iruphu1 Wkh iruphu rffxuv ehfdxvh kdylqj dq DGO lv d vfuhhqlqj fulwhulrq iru lqfoxvlrq lq
wkh Orqj0Whup Fduh Vxuyh|12.
Rqh fdq xvh wkh hvwlpdwhg prgho wr vlpxodwh wkh h￿hfwv rq fduh surylvlrq ri ydulrxv h{shulphqwv1
Pdq| lqwhuhvwlqj h{shulphqwv kdyh ehhq vxjjhvwhg e| suhylrxv olwhudwxuh1 Iru h{dpsoh/ Wuhdv +4<::,
kdv dujxhg wkdw ghfolqlqj ihuwlolw| udwhv zloo ohdg wr ihzhu fkloguhq surylglqj fduh1 Wdeoh 45 vkrzv
wkh h￿hfw ri ghfuhdvlqj idplo| vl}h rq fduh fkrlfhv1 Lq wkh edvholqh fdvh/ idplo| vl}h lv vhw e| gudzlqj
d vwdqgdug xqlirup udqgrp yduldeoh dqg wkhq wudqviruplqj lw lqwr d idplo| vl}h xvlqj wkh lqyhuvh
hpslulfdo idplo| vl}h glvwulexwlrq1 Lq wkh h{shulphqw/ wkh xqlirup udqgrp yduldeoh lv pxowlsolhg e|
31;/ gh￿dwlqj idplo| vl}hv e| 315< fkloguhq rq dyhudjh1 Dv fdq eh vhhq lq Wdeoh 45/ wklv pdnhv lw ohvv
olnho| wkdw fkloguhq zloo surylgh fduh dqg pruh olnho| wkh rwkhu dowhuqdwlyhv zloo eh xvhg1 Krzhyhu/
wkh devroxwh fkdqjhv dqg dvvrfldwhg hodvwlflwlhv duh uhodwlyho| vpdoo1
Wuhdv +4<;4, vxjjhvwv wkdw lqfuhdvlqj oderu irufh sduwlflsdwlrq udwhv ri zrphq zloo uhgxfh fduh
e| fkloguhq1 Wkh vpdoo frh￿flhqwv rq zrun uhodwhg yduldeohv lq Wdeohv 508 vxjjhvw wklv h￿hfw dovr
lv vpdoo1
Fulpplqv dqg Lqjhjqhul +4<<3, vxjjhvw wkdw fklog pljudwlrq zloo d￿hfw fduh duudqjhphqwv1 Zh
shuiruphg wzr vlpxodwlrqv wr phdvxuh wklv h￿hfw1 Lq wkh ￿uvw/ zh vkliwhg fkloguhq zkr olyhg dq
lqwhuphgldwh glvwdqfh wr olylqj orqj glvwdqfhv +Su^GLVW7‘ ghfuhdvhv 43( dqg Su^GLVW8‘ lqfuhdvhv
43(,1 Wklv kdg rqo| yhu| vpdoo h￿hfwv rq fduh duudqjhphqwv ehfdxvh fkloguhq olylqj uhodwlyho| idu
dzd| zhuh qrw olnho| fduh surylghuv dq|zd|1 Wkh vhfrqg h{shulphqw vkliwv jhrjudsklfdoo| forvh
fkloguhq wr lqwhuphgldwh glvwdqfhv +Su^GLVW3‘ ghfuhdvhv 6(/ Su^GLVW4‘ ghfuhdvhv <(/ Su^GLVW5‘
lqfuhdvhv ;(/ dqg Su^GLVW6‘ lqfuhdvhv 7(,1 Wkh fkdqjhv lq fduh surylvlrq duh glvsod|hg lq Wdeoh 461
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66Djdlq fkdqjhv rffxu lq h{shfwhg gluhfwlrqv +fkloguhq uhgxfh fduhjlylqj, exw e| prghvw dprxqwv1
Zh dovr frqvlghuhg wkh h￿hfw ri orqjhu olih h{shfwdqflhv rq fduh surylvlrq1 Il{lqj wkh ruljlqdo
mrlqw ghqvlw| ri vh{/ udfh/ dqg djh ri sduhqwv lq 4<;5/ zh ghfuhdvhg wzr0|hdu ghdwk suredelolwlhv
ri sduhqwv dqg fkloguhq e| 83(1 Wkh h￿hfw ri wklv h{shulphqw rq idplo| fkdudfwhulvwlfv lv wr
lqfuhdvh wkh vl}h ri idplolhv/ wkh djh ri fkloguhq/ wkh suredelolw| ri d fklog ehlqj pduulhg/ dqg wkh
dyhudjh djh ri sduhqwv doo e| vpdoo dprxqwv +vhh Qrwh 4 ri Wdeoh 47,1 Wkh h￿hfw rq fduh surylvlrq/
frqwuroolqj iru sduhqw*v djh/ lv glvsod|hg lq Wdeoh 471 Wkh odujhvw h￿hfw lv gxh wr wkh vsrxvh ri
wkh sduhqw uhpdlqlqj dolyh orqjhu1 Wkh h￿hfw rq fkloguhq surylglqj fduh lv qhjoljleoh1 Wkh rwkhu
vljql￿fdqw h￿hfw ri ghfuhdvlqj ghdwk suredelolwlhv/ qrw fdswxuhg khuh/ lv wr vkliw wkh djh glvwulexwlrq
ri sduhqwv wrzdugv pruh hoghuo| shrsoh12H Pdnlqj wkh sduhqw srsxodwlrq roghu zrxog dovr lqfuhdvh
wkh suhydohqfh ri DGO*v1 Wkhvh h￿hfwv duh revhuyhg lq Wdeoh 47 rqo| e| phdvxulqj wkh fkdqjh lq
fduh fkrlfhv dfurvv djh jurxsv1
Ilqdoo|/ zh frqvlghuhg wkh h￿hfw ri grxeolqj wkh Phglfdlg Uhvrxufh Olplw iurp ’4333 wr ’53331
Uhvxowv/ olvwhg lq Wdeoh 48/ vkrz wkdw wklv pdnhv qxuvlqj krphv d pruh iuhtxhqw fkrlfh exw rqo|
e| vpdoo dprxqwv12b
Doo ri wkh vlpxodwlrq uhvxowv uhsruwhg vr idu frqfhuq wzr |hdu wudqvlwlrq suredelolwlhv1 Wkh uhdghu
pljkw zrqghu krz wkh| wudqvodwh lqwr orqj0uxq fduh suredelolwlhv1 Vwhuq +4<<8, jhwv vlplodu uhvxowv
iru 5 |hdu wudqvlwlrq srvvlelolwlhv dqg vkrzv wkdw wkh| uhvxow lq rqo| prghudwh orqj uxq h￿hfwv1
Doo ri wkh h{shulphqwv zh shuiruphg kdg wkh h{shfwhg gluhfwlrqdo h￿hfw1 Exw qrqh fdq h{sodlq
wkh pdjqlwxgh ri wkh vhfxodu wuhqg dzd| iurp fduh surylvlrq e| fkloguhq wrzdug wkh rwkhu dowhuqd0
wlyhv1 Wklv vxjjhvwv wkhuh pxvw eh rwkhu vhfxodu fkdqjhv lq vrflhw| wkdw kdyh qrw ehhq fdswxuhg lq
2HA￿￿t igiU| ￿t 4￿tt￿?} ￿? A@M*i ￿e MiU@￿ti ￿i _L ?L| @**L￿ |￿i ￿L￿?| _i?t￿|) Lu ti c h@Uic @?_ @}i ￿? ￿bH2 |L Mi
@giU|i_ M) |￿i U￿@?}i ￿? _i@|￿ ThLM@M￿*￿|￿it￿
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67rxu furvv0vhfwlrq vwxg|1
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Rqh pljkw frqvlghu krz gl￿huhqw vlgh0sd|phqw uxohv zrxog d￿hfw idplo| xwlolw|1 Wdeoh 49 vkrzv wkh
h￿hfw rq idplo| xwlolw| dqg phdq vlgh sd|phqwv ri ￿yh vlgh sd|phqwv uxohv1 Wkh ￿uvw sdqho xvhv wkh
vlgh0sd|phqw uxoh xvhg wr hvwlpdwh wkh yroxqwdu| prgho +wkh vsolw0wkh0uhqwv uxoh,1 Sduhqw xwlolw|
dqg phdq fklog xwlolw| lqfuhdvh dv idplo| vl}h lqfuhdvhv ehfdxvh wkhuh duh pruh rswlrqv dydlodeoh wr
wkh idplo|1 Qhw vlgh sd|phqwv wr wkh sduhqw duh vpdoo1
Frqvlghu wkh dowhuqdwlyh +xwlolwduldq, uxoh zkhuh vlgh sd|phqwv duh fkrvhq wr pd{lpl}h wkh vxp
ri idplo| phpehuv* h{shfwhg xwlolwlhv vxemhfw wr wkh frqvwudlqw wkdw wkh sduhqw kdv lqfhqwlyh wr
dwwhqg wkh phhwlqj=
Xf ￿ pd{^Yff>Y fc3￿‘ +:14,
zkhuh Xf lv wkh sduhqw*v xwlolw| gh￿qhg lq htxdwlrq +517, dqg wkh uljkw0kdqg vlgh ri htxdwlrq +:14,
lv wkh sduhqw*v ehvw dowhuqdwlyh li vkh dfwv lqghshqghqwo| ri khu fkloguhq1￿f Dv lv wuxh lq doo ri
wkh h{shulphqwv/ sduhqw xwlolw| grhv qrw fkdqjh li wkhuh duh qr fkloguhq ehfdxvh qr vlgh sd|phqwv
duh ihdvleoh1 Iru idplolhv zlwk fkloguhq/ wkh xwlolwduldq uxoh ohdgv wr vlgh sd|phqwv wkdw duh vpdoo
rq dyhudjh exw pdnh fkloguhq ehwwhu r￿ dqg sduhqwv xvxdoo| zruvh r￿1 Qrwh/ krzhyhu/ wkdw wkh
gl￿huhqfhv lq phdq xwlolw| ehwzhhq wkh vsolw0wkh0uhqwv uxoh dqg wkh xwlolwduldq uxoh duh vpdoo uhodwlyh
wr wkh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv ri xwlolw|1 Frqvlghu d vlgh sd|phqw ghvljqhg e| wkh sduhqw wr pd{lpl}h
khu rzq h{shfwhg xwlolw|1 Vxfk d uxoh lpsolhv vljql￿fdqwo| odujhu vlgh sd|phqwv/ dqg wkh| duh
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68jhqhudoo| iurp wkh fkloguhq wr wkh sduhqw1 Wkh| duh vwloo olplwhg lq vl}h e| wkh fkloguhqv* delolw| wr
eh devhqw iurp wkh idplo| phhwlqj1
Wkh vlgh0sd|phqw uxoh zkhuh hdfk sduwlflsdwlqj idplo| phpehu uhfhlyhv khu Vkdsoh| ydoxh lv
yhu| vlplodu wr wkh vsolw0wkh0uhqwv uxoh1 Lq idfw/ wkh wzr uxohv duh lghqwlfdo iru doo wzr0shuvrq idplolhv
dqg <3; rxw ri 4589 odujhu idplolhv1
D zruog lq zklfk qr vlgh sd|phqwv frxog rffxu zrxog pdnh wkh sduhqw zruvh r￿ exw zrxog
pdnh wkh dyhudjh fklog ehwwhu r￿ uhodwlyh wr wkh vsolw0wkh0uhqwv uxoh/ dqg lw zrxog pdnh doprvw doo
idplo| phpehuv zruvh r￿ uhodwlyh wr wkh xwlolwduldq uxoh1
Wkh vsolw0wkh0uhqwv uxoh/ wkh Vkdsoh| uxoh/ dqg wkh qr0vlgh0sd|phqwv uxoh duh hdfk Sduhwr grp0
lqdwhg e| rqh ri wkh wzr Sduhwr h￿flhqw uxohv iru vrph idplolhv1 Wkxv/ wkh| duh qrw wkhpvhoyhv
Sduhwr h￿flhqw1
H L?U*tL?t
Wkh jrdo ri wklv sdshu lv wr vshfli| dqg hvwlpdwh dq htxloleulxp prgho ri idplo| ghflvlrq pdnlqj1
Wkh vwhsv lqyroyhg duh vshfl￿fdwlrq ri hdfk idplo| phpehu*v xwlolw| ixqfwlrq/ wkh dfwlrqv dydlodeoh
wr hdfk idplo| phpehu/ dqg dq htxloleulxp phfkdqlvp1 Lghdoo|/ dgglqj udqgrpqhvv lq dssursuldwh
sodfhv zloo hqvxuh wkdw wkh gdwd fdq eh h{sodlqhg e| wkh prgho/ wkdw dq htxloleulxp h{lvwv dqg lv
xqltxh/ dqg wkdw wkh vwdwlvwlfdo remhfwlyh ixqfwlrq lv vprrwk lq sdudphwhuv1
Lqfoxvlrq ri rxu idplo| sduwlflsdwlrq huuru h￿ vroyhv wkh htxloleulxp sureohpv dqg doohyldwhv exw
grhv qrw holplqdwh wkh rwkhu wzr sureohpv1 Rxu prgho hvwlpdwruv dqg vlpxodwlrqv duh txlwh urexvw
wr ghwdlov ri prgho vshfl￿fdwlrq frqfhuqlqj froohfwlyh ru yroxqwdu| ehkdylru dqg vlgh sd|phqw uxohv1
Rq wkh rqh kdqg/ wklv vxjjhvwv wkdw uhvhdufkhuv pd| eh deoh wr fkrrvh prgho vshfl￿fdwlrq ghwdlov
wr ghdo zlwk rwkhu lvvxhv vxfk dv h{lvwhqfh ri htxloleulxp dqg frpsxwdwlrqdo ihdvlelolw| zlwkrxw
69xqgxh frqfhuq1 Rq wkh rwkhu kdqg/ rqh pxvw zruu| wkdw vrph lpsolfdwlrqv ri wkh prgho ghshqg
xsrq ghwdlov ri lwv vshfl￿fdwlrq dqg wkdw wkh gdwd pd| qrw eh deoh wr lghqwli| vxfk ghwdlov1
Dq dowhuqdwlyh hvwlpdwlrq vwudwhj| zrxog eh wr vshfli| idplo| ghflvlrqv dv qrqsdudphwulf ru
vhplsdudphwulf ixqfwlrqv ri idplo| fkdudfwhulvwlfv1 Wkh prgho xvhg khuh dqg wkh uhvxowv lq Vwhuq
+4<<8, dqg khuh vxjjhvw wkdw vxfk dq dssurdfk zrxog eh gl￿fxow wr lpsohphqw1 Lq sduwlfxodu/
rqh zrxog kdyh wr doorz iru lqwhudfwlrqv ri idplo| vl}h dqg idplo| vwuxfwxuh zlwk rwkhu idplo|
fkdudfwhulvwlfv> wkh fxuvh ri glphqvlrqdolw| zrxog grrp vxfk dq dssurdfk1
Rxu hvwlpdwlrq uhvxowv duh txlwh urexvw zlwk uhvshfw wr prgho vshfl￿fdwlrq1 \hw wkh| doorz
xv wr shuirup lqwhuhvwlqj h{shulphqwv frqfhuqlqj wkh h￿hfw rq fduh suredelolwlhv/ vlgh sd|phqwv/
dqg idplo| xwlolw| ri ydulrxv ghprjudsklf/ jryhuqphqw/ ru hfrqrplf fkdqjhv1 Xqiruwxqdwho|/ rxu
prgho grhv qrw h{sodlq wkh odujh vhfxodu fkdqjhv lq fduh surylvlrq wkdw kdyh rffxuuhg ryhu wkh odvw
jhqhudwlrq1 Wklv lv d frpprq sureohp dvvrfldwhg zlwk xvlqj furvv0vhfwlrq gdwd wr suhglfw orqj0whup
ehkdylru1 Wkxv/ wkhuh lv d qhhg wr h{whqg vxfk prghov wr orqj0whup ehkdylru dqg sdqho gdwd1
6:Dsshqgl{ D
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dqg +iurp wkh sodqqhu*v srlqw ri ylhz, fklog m*v h{shfwhg sd|r￿ lv


























w￿ @ p￿ ￿ ￿￿Y ￿ +D17,
dqg
s￿ @4￿I ￿+ w ￿, +D18,
















￿￿ ^4 ￿ s￿ ￿ I￿ +w￿,‘ . ￿￿
￿
w￿ ￿ p￿ .￿ ￿Y￿￿￿
=
+D19,
6;Wkh ￿uvw0rughu frqglwlrqv duh rewdlqhg e| gl￿huhqwldwlqj zlwk uhvshfw wr p￿/ w￿/d q gs ￿+uhvshfwlyho|,=
zfs￿ ￿ z￿s￿ ￿ ￿￿ @3 > +D1:,








￿￿￿￿￿Y ￿ @ 3 +D1<,

















Rqo| wkh odvw ri wkhvh uhtxluhv dq| h{sodqdwlrq1 Ehfdxvh
HY ￿ @ s￿H￿Y
￿
7￿t￿￿ .+ 4￿s ￿,H ￿Y
￿
7> +D143,
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C ￿ ￿Y￿@Cs￿ @￿ ￿￿Y ￿= +D145,
6<Frpelqlqj wkh ￿uvw rughu frqglwlrqv jlyhv
S
￿Df
z￿￿￿Y ￿ .+ z f￿z ￿,
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+zf ￿z￿,s￿￿￿￿Y ￿ @3 = +D146,
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pd{lpxp wrwdo sd|r￿ dwwdlqdeoh e| wkh vxevhw P1 Lqvwhdg ri xvlqj Y￿/ zh frxog xvh dq| ixqfwlrq
yC gh￿qhg rq vxevhwv ri D wr uhsuhvhqw wkh wrwdo dprxqw wkdw wkh vxevhw P zrxog eh deoh wr glylgh
dprqj lwv phpehuv +zlwk yC +!, @ 3,1 Wkh ixqfwlrq yC lv vdlg wr uhsuhvhqw wkh jdph J1 D vroxwlrq
frqfhsw dwwulexwhv d sd|r￿ ￿C +l, wr hdfk phpehu l 5 D1
Wkh Vkdsoh| ydoxh lv wkh rqo| vroxwlrq frqfhsw wr vdwlvi| wkh iroorzlqj irxu uhtxluhphqwv=
41 V|pphwu|= Li wzr jdphv duh lghqwlfdo h{fhsw wkdw wkh lghqwlwlhv ri wkh sod|huv duh shupxwhg/
wkhq wkh sd|r￿v duh wkh vdph h{fhsw wkdw wkh lghqwlwlhv ri wkh sod|huv duh shupxwhg1
51 Sduhwr h￿flhqf|= Wkh vxp ri doo sod|huv* sd|r￿v lv yC +D,1
61 Li sod|hu l*v pdujlqdo frqwulexwlrq wr hyhu| frdolwlrq lv }hur/ wkhq l*v sd|r￿ lv }hur= Li yC +V ^i l j ,@
y C+ V , iru doo V ￿ D/ wkhq ￿C +l,@3 1
71 Wkh sd|r￿ ixqfwlrq lv olqhdu= Li ￿ 5 ^3>4‘/ dqg J dqg J￿ duh jdphv uhsuhvhqwhg e| yC dqg




F141 Vroylqj iru Htxloleulxp s￿*v
Htxdwlrqv +714,/ +715,/ dqg d uhqw vkdulqj uxoh gh￿qh dq hqylurqphqw1 Htxdwlrq +5146, gh￿qhv d
vhw ri wkuhvkrogv iw￿j jlyhq wkh hqylurqphqw/ dqg htxdwlrq +5147, surylghv s￿ jlyhq w￿ iru hdfk l1L w
lv vwloo qhfhvvdu| wr surylgh dq dojrulwkp wr vroyh iru wkh htxloleulxp s￿*v1 Irxu gl￿huhqw dojrulwkpv
duh xvhg dw rqh srlqw ru dqrwkhu lq wkh hvwlpdwlrq surjudp1 Wkh ￿uvw lv d Jdxvv0Vhlgho phwkrg





eh wkh yhfwru ri wkuhvkrog ydoxhv lpsolhg e| s& xvlqj htxdwlrq +5146,1 Dsso|lqj




jlyhv d qhz dssur{lpdwlrq ri s1Z h w d nh d frqyh{ frpelqdwlrq ri wkh












Li $ @ 4/ wkhuh lv qr gdpshqlqj1 Zh ohw $ ghfuhdvh dv n lqfuhdvhv1￿￿ Frqyhujhqfh lv uhdfkhg zkhq
￿ ￿ ￿s&n￿ ￿ s&
￿ ￿ ￿ lv vpdoohu wkdq d vshfl￿hg wrohudqfh1 Wklv phwkrg zrunv yhu| h￿flhqwo| doprvw doo ri






dqg lwhudwh ryhu wkuhvkrog ydoxhv1 Wklv phwkrg
zrunv h￿flhqwo| iuhtxhqwo| zkhq wkh ￿uvw grhv qrw1 Zklfk zrunv ehwwhu ghshqgv xsrq wkh yhfwru
ri ghulydwlyhv +CI@Cw,+Cw@Cs,1 Li qhlwkhu ri wkh wzr frqyhujhv/ zh xvh d Jdxvv0Qhzwrq urxwlqh1
Ilqdoo|/ doo wkuhh ri wkhvh pd| idlo wr frqyhujh lq d uhdvrqdeoh wlph/ hvshfldoo| zkhq ￿e lv vpdoo1
￿￿Wu / MiUL4it |LL t4@** Lh & MiUL4it |LL *@h}ic ￿i |h) @ _￿gihi?| tL*￿|￿L? 4i|￿L_￿
75Wkh odvw dojrulwkp lv d Ulfkdugvrq h{wudsrodwlrq urxwlqh hvshfldoo| vxlwhg wr wklv fdvh1 Ohw
S +￿e, eh wkh htxloleulxp s d vdi x q f w l r qr i￿ e 1 Dvvxph iru ￿e/ S +￿e, fdq qrw eh irxqg zlwk
wkh Jdxvv0Vhlgho dojrulwkp/ exw S +5￿e,/ S +6￿e,/ dqg S +8￿e, fdq eh irxqg1 Wkhq Wd|oru vhulhv
dssur{lpdwlrqv durxqg S +￿e, duh=












































F151 Ghulydwlyhv ri Uhvlgxdov
Zh qhhg wr eh deoh wr gl￿huhqwldwh H\? +gh￿qhg ehorz htxdwlrq +716,, zlwk uhvshfw wr ￿ iru
lqvwuxphqwv dqg wkh hvwlpdwlrq dojrulwkp1 Wkhuh duh wzr gl￿fxowlhv dvvrfldwhg zlwk hydoxdwlqj
wkhvh ghulydwlyhv1 Wkh ￿uvw lv wkdw wkh htxloleulxp s yhfwru lv wkh vroxwlrq wr d qrqolqhdu htxdwlrq
wkdw fdq qrw eh vroyhg h{dfwo|1 Wkxv zh xvh d vhfrqg rughu Wd|oru vhulhv dssur{lpdwlrq wr wkh
ghulydwlyhv1 Ohw J+s>Y ,@sghvfuleh htxloleulxp lq whupv ri s dqg wkh yhfwru ri Y￿￿*v1 Wkhq
gs@gY @
￿















76zkhuh e￿ lv wkh gl￿huhqfh ehwzhhq wkh dssur{lpdwlrq dqg wkh wuxh htxloleulxp s1 Vlqfh e￿ lv w|s0
lfdoo| yhu| vpdoo/ wkh vhfrqg rughu whupv kdyh rqo| vpdoo h￿hfwv1 Krzhyhu/ wkhuh duh idplolhv dqg
sdudphwhu ydoxhv zkhuh vhfrqg rughu h￿hfwv pdwwhu1
Wkh vhfrqg gl￿fxow| lv wkdw/ zkloh wkh vhw ri srlqwv zkhuh ghulydwlyhv idlo wr h{lvw lv ri phdvxuh
}hur/ rxu hvwlpdwlrq dojrulwkp shuirupv srruo| hyhq zkhq qhdue| vxfk srlqwv1 Wkhvh srlqwv rffxu
zkhq/ iru h{dpsoh/ m-+P, lq htxdwlrq +518, iru vrph P fkdqjhv zlwk vpdoo fkdqjhv lq ￿1 Wklv
fdxvhv vhyhuh sureohpv lq xvlqj ghulydwlyh0edvhg rswlpl}dwlrq dojrulwkpv dqg lq frpsxwlqj dq
hvwlpdwh ri wkh fryduldqfh pdwul{ ri wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv1
Ehfdxvh ri wkh qrqgl￿huhqwldelolw| sureohp/ zh xvh dq hvwlpdwlrq dojrulwkp wkdw vzlwfkhv eh0
wzhhq d txdvl0Qhzwrq phwkrg dqg wkh vlpsoh{ phwkrg lq JTRSW1 Wkh vlpsoh{ phwkrg sxvkhv
wkh sdudphwhu ydoxhv dzd| iurp srlqwv ri qrqgl￿huhqwldelolw|/ dqg wkh txdvl0Qhzwrq phwkrg wdnhv
h￿flhqw vwhsv xqwlo lw jhwv qhdu d qhz srlqw ri qrqgl￿huhqwldelolw| zkhuh ghulydwlyhv duh qrw lqiru0
pdwlyh1
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Vroxwlrq ri Sduhqw*v Vlgh
Sd|phqw Sureohp zlwk Ehtxhvwv







v￿ +P, ￿ 3l il@ 5P ; l> ;P ￿ F> dqg +G15,
[
￿M￿
v￿ +P,@￿ E ; P￿F +G16,
zkhuh P lv d vxevhw ri wkh fkloguhq/ ￿ v @ iv￿ +P,j￿M￿c ￿a￿/d q gv ￿+ P , lv wkh vlgh sd|phqw iurp
l wr wkh sduhqw frqglwlrqdo rq wkh vxevhw ri fkloguhq sduwlflsdwlqj ehlqj htxdo wr P1 Zh uhtxluh
wkdw wkh sduhqw*v wrwdo ehtxhvw lv htxdo wr E qr pdwwhu zklfk fkloguhq/ li dq|/ sduwlflsdwh lq wkh
fduh ghflvlrq1
Frqvlghu ￿uvw d idplo| zlwk wzr fkloguhq vr wkdw F @ i4>5j1￿2 Ohw ￿ vf @ ￿v￿ +>,/ ￿ v￿ @ ￿v￿ +i4j,/
￿ v2 @ ￿v￿ +i5j,/ dqg ￿ v￿ @ ￿v￿ +i4>5j, eh wkh yhfwru ri vlgh sd|phqwv wr fklog 4 frqglwlrqdo rq P1
Wkh vlgh sd|phqwv wr fklog 5 duh jlyhq e| htxdwlrq +G16,1 Fklog 4 fduhv rqo| derxw
￿p￿ @ s2 +￿ v￿ ￿ ￿ v2,.+ 4￿s 2,+￿ v ￿￿￿ v f,> +G17,
￿2￿t ￿? ￿ih?￿i￿4c 5￿*i￿uihc @?_ 5￿44iht E￿bHD￿c |￿￿t 4L_i* ￿@t *￿||*i |L t@) @ML￿| u@4￿*￿it ￿￿|￿ L?i U￿￿*_￿
78dqg fklog 5 fduhv rqo| derxw
￿p2 @ s￿ +￿ v￿ ￿ ￿ v￿,.+ 4￿s ￿,+￿ v f￿￿ v 2,= +G18,
Dvvxph wkh sduhqw*v h{shfwhg xwlolw| lqfuhdvhv lq s￿ dqg s21 Vxssrvh/ iru vlpsolflw|/ wkdw lw lq0
fuhdvhv lq ￿p￿ dqg ￿p21 Wkh vhw ri ihdvleoh frpelqdwlrqv ri ￿p￿ dqg ￿p2 lv gh￿qhg e| s￿/ s2/
dqg htxdwlrq +G15, dqg orrnv olnh wkh vkdghg uhjlrq lq Iljxuh 6 zkhuh srlqwv lq wkh lqwhulru duh
grplqdwhg e| srlqwv rq wkh erxqgdu|1 Wkxv wkh sduhqw*v rswlpdo vwudwhj| lv wr slfn wkh srlqw rq
wkh fxuyh lq Iljxuh 6 wkdw pd{lpl}hv htxdwlrq +G14,1
Zkhq wkhuh duh pruh wkdq wzr fkloguhq/ wkh fxuyh lq Iljxuh 6 lv uhsodfhg e| d vxuidfh1 Lq
jhqhudo/ vlqfh wkh htxdwlrq+v, uhsuhvhqwlqj wkh fxuyh duh gl￿fxow wr pdqlsxodwh/ vroxwlrq ri wklv
sureohp lv frpsxwdwlrqdoo| h{shqvlyh1
79+iuihi?Uit
Ehuqkhlp/ Grxjodv/ Dqguhl Vkohlihu/ dqg Odzuhqfh Vxpphuv +4<;8,1 _Wkh Vwudwhjlf Ehtxhvw
Prwlyh1% Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp| <6= 4378043:91
Ehuu|/ Vwhyhq +4<<5,1 _Hvwlpdwlrq ri d Prgho ri Hqwu| lq wkh Dluolqh Lqgxvwu|1% Hfrqrphwulfd
93+7,= ;;<0<4:1
Ehuu|/ Vwhyhq/ Mdphv Ohylqvrkq/ dqg Dulho Sdnhv +4<<8,1 _Dxwrpreloh Sulfhv lq Pdunhw Htxl0
oleulxp1% Hfrqrphwulfd 96+7,= ;740;<31
Euhvqdkdq/ Wlprwk| dqg Shwhu Uhlvv +4<<3,1 _Hpslulfdo Prghov ri Glvfuhwh Jdphv1% Mrxuqdo
ri Hfrqrphwulfv 7;= 8:0;41
Eurzqlqj/ Pduwlq/ Iudqfrlv Erxujxljqrq/ Slhuuh Dqguh Fkldssrul/ dqg Ydohulh Ohfkrqh
+4<<7,1 _Lqfrph dqg Rxwfrphv= D Vwuxfwxudo Prgho ri Lqwudkrxvhkrog Doorfdwlrq1% Mrxu0
qdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|1 435+9,= 439:043<91
Frzdug/ Ud|prqg dqg Mh￿uh| Gz|hu +4<<3,1 _Wkh Dvvrfldwlrq ri Jhqghu/ Vleolqj Qhwzrun
Frpsrvlwlrq/ dqg Sdwwhuqv ri Sduhqw Fduh e| Dgxow Fkloguhq1% Uhvhdufk rq Djlqj 45=
48;04;41
Fr{/ Grqdog +4<;:,1 _Prwlyhv iru Sulydwh Lqfrph Wudqvihuv1% Mrxuqdo ri Srolwlfdo Hfrqrp|
<8+6,= 83;08791
Fulpplqv/ H1 dqg G1 Lqjhjqhul +4<<3,1 _Lqwhudfwlrq dqg Olylqj Duudqjhphqwv ri Roghu Sduhqwv
dqg Wkhlu Fkloguhq1% Uhvhdufk rq Djlqj 45= 60581
Fxwohu/ Gdylg dqg Orxlvh Vkhlqhu +4<<6,1 _Srolf| Rswlrqv iru Orqj0Whup Fduh1% QEHU Zrun0
lqj Sdshu 76351
7:Hfnvwhlq/ ]yl dqg Nhqhwk Zroslq +4<<3,1 _Hvwlpdwlqj d Pdunhw Htxloleulxp Vhdufk Prgho
iurp Sdqho Gdwd rq Lqglylgxdov1% Hfrqrphwulfd 8;+7,= :;60;3;1
Kduvdq|l/ M1 +4<:6,1 _Jdphv Zlwk Udqgrpo| Glvwxuehg Sd|r￿v= D Qhz Udwlrqdoh iru Pl{hg
Vwudwhj| Htxloleulxp Srlqwv1% Lqwhuqdwlrqdo Mrxuqdo ri Jdph Wkhru| 4= 40561
Khfnpdq/ Mdphv +4<:;,1 _Gxpp| Hqgrjhqrxv Yduldeohv lq d Vlpxowdqhrxv Htxdwlrqv V|v0
whp1% Hfrqrphwulfd 79+7,= <640<8<1
Khfnpdq/ Mdphv +4<;3,1 _Wkh "2 Jrrgqhvv ri Ilw Vwdwlvwlf Iru Prghov zlwk Sdudphwhuv
Hvwlpdwhg iurp Plfurgdwd1% Hfrqrphwulfd 85= 48760487:1
Klhghpdqq/ Eulgjhw +4<<5,1 _Uhwluhphqw Ghflvlrqv ri Gxdo Fduhhu Krxvhkrogv= D Vwdfnhoehuj
Prgho1% Xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw1
Klhghpdqq/ Eulgjhw dqg Vwhyhq Vwhuq +4<<9,1 _Vwudwhjlf Sod| Dprqj Idplo| Phpehuv Zkhq
Pdnlqj Orqj0Whup Fduh Ghflvlrqv1% Xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw1
Klqj/ Hvwkhu dqg Eduedud Eorrp +4<<3,1 Orqj0Whup Fduh iru wkh Ixqfwlrqdoo| Ghshqghqw
Hoghuo|1 Qdwlrqdo Fhqwhu iru Khdowk Vwdwlvwlfv1
Krurzlw}/ Dp| +4<;8,1 _Idplo| Fduhjlylqj wr wkh Iudlo Hoghuo|1% Dqqxdo Uhylhz ri Jhurq0
wrorj| dqg Jhuldwulfv 9= 4<705791
Krurzlw}/ Dp| dqg Orlv Vklqnhopdq +4<;6,1 _ 1% Khdowk Fduh Ilqdqflqj Uhylhz 8= 580661
Krurzlw}/ Mrho +4<<5,1 _D Vprrwkhg Pd{lpxp Vfruh Hvwlpdwru iru wkh Elqdu| Uhvsrqvh
Prgho1% Hfrqrphwulfd 93+6,= 83808651
Kr|huw/ G1 +4<<4,1 _Ilqdqfldo dqg Krxvhkrog H{fkdqjh Ehwzhhq Jhqhudwlrqv1% Uhvhdufk rq
Djlqj 46= 53805581
7;Nrydu/ Pdu| Judfh +4<;;,1 _Djlqj lq wkh Hljkwlhv/ Shrsoh Olylqj Dorqh 0 Wzr \hduv Odwhu1%
QFKV Dgydqfh Gdwd 47</ Dsulo1
Od￿rqw/ M1M1 dqg Txdqj Yxrqj +4<<6,1 _Vwuxfwxudo Hfrqrphwulf Dqdo|vlv ri Ghvfhqglqj Dxf0
wlrqv1% Hxurshdq Hfrqrplf Uhylhz 6:= 65<06741
Ohylw/ Ndwkdulqh U1/ Khohq Od}hqe|/ Gdqlho U1 Zdogr/ dqg Odzuhqfh P1 Gdylgr￿+4<;8,1
_Qdwlrqdo Khdowk H{shqglwxuhv/ 4<;71% Khdowk Fduh Ilqdqflqj Uhylhz :+4,= 40681
Pdfnhq/ F1 +4<;9,1 _D Sur￿oh ri Ixqfwlrqdoo| Lpsdluhg Hoghuo| Shuvrqv Olylqj lq wkh Frp0
pxqlw|1% Khdowk Fduh Ilqdqflqj Uhylhz := 660831
Pdwwkhzv/ Vdudk dqg Whqd Urvqhu +4<;;,1 _Vkduhg Iloldo Uhvsrqvlelolw|= Wkh Idplo| dv wkh
Sulpdu| Fduhjlyhu1% Mrxuqdo ri Pduuldjh dqg wkh Idplo| 83= 4;804<81
PfIdgghq/ Gdqlho +4<;<,1 _D Phwkrg ri Vlpxodwhg Prphqwv iru Hvwlpdwlrq ri Glvfuhwh
Uhvsrqvh Prghov Zlwkrxw Qxphulfdo Lqwhjudwlrq1% Hfrqrphwulfd 8:= <<8043591
PfIdgghq/ Gdqlho +4<<4,1 _Dgydqfhv lq Frpsxwdwlrq/ Vwdwlvwlfdo Phwkrgv dqg Whvwlqj ri
Glvfuhwh Fkrlfh Prghov1% Pdunhwlqj Ohwwhuv 5+6,= 548055<1
Plfkdho/ Urehuw W1/ Ylfwru U1 Ixfkv/ dqg Vkdurq U1 Vfrww +4<;3,1 _Fkdqjhv lq wkh Surshqvlw|
wr Olyh Dorqh= 4<8304<:91% Ghprjudsk| 4:= 6<0891
Prujdq/ Ohvolh +4<;5,1 _ 1% Dqqxdo Uhylhz ri Jhurqwrorj| dqg Jhuldwulfv 6= 880:<1
Qhxvfkohu/ Hgzdug dqg Fodluh Jloo +4<;9,1 _Phglfdlg Holjlelolw| iru wkh Hoghuo| lq Qhhg ri
Orqj0Whup Fduh1% Frqjuhvvlrqdo Uhvhdufk Vhuylfh Sxeo1 Qr1 ;9059/ Zdvklqjwrq/ GF1
Rooh|/ Vwhyhq dqg Dulho Sdnhv +4<<4,1 _Wkh G|qdplfv ri Surgxfwlylw| lq wkh Whohfrppxql0
fdwlrqv Htxlsphqw Lqgxvwu|1% Xqsxeolvkhg pdqxvfulsw1
7<Sdduvfk/ Kduu| +4<<5,1 _Ghflglqj Ehwzhhq wkh Frpprq dqg Sulydwh Ydoxh Sdudgljpv lq
Hpslulfdo Prghov ri Dxfwlrqv1% Mrxuqdo ri Hfrqrphwulfv 84= 4<405481
Sdnhv/ Dulho dqg Gdylg Sroodug +4<;<,1 _Vlpxodwlrq dqg wkh Dv|pswrwlfv ri Rswlpl}dwlrq
Hvwlpdwruv1% Hfrqrphwulfd 8:= 435:0438;1
Sdpsho/ Iuhg F1 +4<;6,1 _Fkdqjhv lq wkh Surshqvlw| wr Olyh Dorqh= Hylghqfh iurp Frqvhfx0
wlyh Furvv0Vhfwlrqdo Vxuyh|v/ 4<9304<:91% Ghprjudsk| 53= 766077:1
Vfkrrqryhu/ Fodluh/ Hodlqh Eurg|/ Fkulvwlqh Kr￿pdq/ dqg Pruwrq Nohedq +4<;;,1 _Sduhqw
Fduh dqg Jhrjudsklfdoo| Glvwdqw Fkloguhq1% Uhvhdufk rq Djlqj 43= 7:507<51
Vrogr/ Ehwk dqg Pduwk Kloo +4<<9,1 _Idplo| Vwuxfwxuh dqg Wudqvihu Phdvxuhv lq wkh Khdowk
dqg Uhwluhphqw Vwxg|= Edfnjurxqg dqg Ryhuylhz1% Mrxuqdo ri Kxpdq Uhvrxufhv 63=
V43;0V46:1
Vshdu/ D1 dqg U1 Dyhu| +4<<6,1 _Zkr Khosv Zkrp lq Roghu Sduhqw0Fklog Idplolhv1% Mrxuqdo
ri Jhurqwrorj| 7;+5,= V970V:61
Vwhuq/ Vwhyhq +4<<7,1 _Wzr G|qdplf Glvfuhwh Fkrlfh Hvwlpdwlrq Sureohpv dqg Vlpxodwlrq
Phwkrg Vroxwlrqv1% Uhylhz ri Hfrqrplfv dqg Vwdwlvwlfv :9+7,= 9<80:351
Vwhuq/ Vwhyhq +4<<8,1 _Hvwlpdwlqj Idplo| Orqj0Whup Fduh Ghflvlrqv lq wkh Suhvhqfh ri Hq0
grjhqrxv Fklog Fkdudfwhulvwlfv1% Mrxuqdo ri Kxpdq Uhvrxufhv +iruwkfrplqj,1
Vwhuq/ Vwhyhq +4<<9,1 _Phdvxulqj Fklog Zrun dqg Uhvlghqfh Dgmxvwphqwv wr Sduhqwv* Orqj0
Whup Fduh Qhhgv1% Jhurqwrorjlvw1 63+6,= 88408;31
Wuhdv/ M1 +4<::,1 _Idplo| Vxssruw V|vwhpv iru wkh Djhg= Vrph Vrfldo dqg Ghprjudsklf
Frqvlghudwlrqv1% Jhurqwrorjlvw 4:= 7;907<41
83Wuhdv/ M1 +4<;4,1 _Wkh Juhdw Dphulfdq Ihuwlolw| Ghedwh= Jhqhudwlrqdo Edodqfh dqg Vxssruw
ri wkh Djhg1% Jhurqwrorjlvw 54+4,= <;04361
Wuhdv/ M1/ U1 Jurqyrog/ dqg Y1 Ehujwvrq +4<;3,1 _Iloldo Ghvwlq|B Wkh H￿hfw ri Eluwk Rughu
rq Uhodwlrqv zlwk Djlqj Sduhqwv1% Sdshu suhvhqwhg dw wkh Dqqxdo Vflhqwl￿f Phhwlqj ri
wkh Jhurqwrorjlfdo Vrflhw| ri Dphulfd/ Vdq Glhjr1
Zroi/ Grxjodv +4<;7,1 _Nlq Dydlodelolw| dqg wkh Olylqj Duudqjhphqwv ri Roghu Zrphq1%
Vrfldo Vflhqfh Uhvhdufk 46= :50;<1
Zroi/ G1/ dqg E1 Vrogr +4<;;,1 _Krxvhkrog Frpsrvlwlrq Fkrlfhv ri Roghu Xqpduulhg Zrphq1%
Ghprjudsk| 58+6,= 6;:07361
84Wdeoh 4
Vdpsoh Prphqwv iru 4<;7 Gdwd
Sduhqw Yduldeohv
Yduldeohv Gh￿qlwlrq Phdq Vw1 Ghy1
Olylqj zlwk Fkloguhq 31488 31695
Olylqj lq Qxuvlqj Krph 313;9 315;4
Olylqj Krph Dorqh 31:8< 3175;
IHPDOH Ihpdoh 3194< 317;9
DJH Djh ::168 91<9
HGXF Hgxfdwlrq <166 61:<
PDUU\ Pduulhg 31843 31833
EODFN Eodfn 313<; 315<;
DGEHG DGO Sureohp 0 Ehg 314:5 316::
DGEWK DGO Sureohp 0 Edwklqj 31653 3179:
DGGUV DGO Sureohp 0 Guhvvlqj 31534 31734
DGHDW DGO Sureohp 0 Hdwlqj 313<4 315;;
DGWOW DGO Sureohp 0 Wrlohw 31489 31696
DGZNL DGO Sureohp 0 Zdonlqj Lqvlgh 31489 31696
SURJUDP Vwdwh kdv d Phglfdoo| Qhhg| Surjudp 317<: 31833
UHVOLP Vwdwh Frxqwdeoh Uhvrxufh Olplw 4<1685 81639
LQFOLP Vwdwh Lqfrph Olplw24333 31336: 31337;
Qxpehu ri Fkloguhq 41757
Fklog Yduldeohv
Yduldeoh Gh￿qlwlrq Phdq Vw1 Ghy1
IHPDOH Ihpdoh 31793 317<;
DJH Djh 771;< 46193
PDUU\ Pduulhg 31;65 316:8
GLVW4 Glvwdqfh iurp Sduhqw Gxpp| 4 314;4 316;8
GLVW5 Glvwdqfh iurp Sduhqw Gxpp| 5 314;8 316;;
GLVW6 Glvwdqfh iurp Sduhqw Gxpp| 6 313<: 315<9
GLVW7 Glvwdqfh iurp Sduhqw Gxpp| 7 315<8 31789
GLVW8 Glvwdqfh iurp Sduhqw Gxpp| 8 31484 3168;
ZRUN Fklog Zrunv 3199; 317:4
VZRUN Fklog*v Vsrxvh Zrunv 318<6 317<4
FKLOG Qxpehu ri Fklog*v Fkloguhq 319;7 413:<
Qrwhv=
41 Vdpsoh vl}h lv 4<851
51 Wkh SURJUDP yduldeoh lv iurp Fxwohu dqg Vkhlqhu +4<<6,/ Wdeoh 6/ Froxpq 41
61 Wkh UHVOLP yduldeoh dqg wkh LQFOLP yduldeoh duh iurp Qhxvfkohu dqg Jloo +4<;9,/ Wdeoh
4/ Sj1 441
8571 Glvwdqfh gxpplhv iru fkloguhq duh 3 @ olylqj zlwk sduhqw +edvh fkrlfh,/ 4 @ 4 wr 43 plqxwhv/
5 @ 44 wr 63 plqxwhv/ 6 @ 64 wr 93 plqxwhv/ 7 @ 94 plqxwhv wr ohvv wkdq 4 gd|/ dqg 8 @
juhdwhu wkdq ru htxdo wr 4 gd|1
81 Uhsruwhg VZRUN prphqwv duh frqglwlrqdo rq d vsrxvh ehlqj suhvhqw1
86Wdeoh 5
Sdudphwhu Hvwlpdwhv iru Yroxqwdu| Prgho
Yduldeoh Hvwlpdwh Yduldeoh Hvwlpdwh Yduldeoh Hvwlpdwh
Q0FRQVWDQW 041849-- D0DGZNL 031476-- FR0GLVW4 04155<--
+3135;, +31348, +3138;,
D0FRQVWDQW 31647-- Q0SURJUDP 031388 FR0GLVW5 031988--
+31345, +31367, +31368,
Q0IHPDOH 03148<-- Q0UHVOLP243 31388 FR0GLVW6 0315<8--
+3137<, +31399, +313:4,
D0IHPDOH 0313;:-- Q0LQFOLP 31335 FR0GLVW7 031754--
+31344, +31364, +313<5,
Q0DJH243 31399-- FI0GLVW4 3145:-- FR0GLVW8 041<:7--
+31357, +31377, +31784,
D0DJH243 0313<6-- FI0GLVW5 031544-- FR0ZRUN 0313<6--
+31339, +31354, +31369,
Q0HGXF 3133: FI0GLVW6 0317:6-- FR0VZRUN 31<96--
+31338, +31374, +31376,
D0HGXF 31338-- FI0GLVW7 0318:5-- FR0FKLOG 313:4--
+31335, +31375, +31355,
Q0PDUU\ 31339 FI0GLVW8 0313<9 FR0RPF 31<37--
+31374, +31575, +31393,
D0PDUU\ 314:9-- FI0ZRUN 03133< FR0RIF 313:;
+31347, +31353, +3138;,
Q0EODFN 3139; FI0VZRUN 03175:-- FG0VH[ 03145<--
+313;6, +31348, +31386,
D0EODFN 313<:- FI0FKLOG 031356 FG0DJH 031348
+3138<, +31359, +3134;,
D0DGEHG 3145;-- FI0RPF 0315<8-- FG0DJH3 03147<--
+31374, +3135;, +31374,
D0DGEWK 31364 FI0RIF 0313;8-- FG0PDUU\ 314;:--
+3135;, +31373, +31398,
87Wdeoh 5 frqw*g1
D0DGGUV 0313<8 FR0IHPDOH 3187:-- FG0PQGLVW 31393--
+31393, +31376, +3135:,
D0DGHDW 3153<-- FR0DJH243 031379 FG0P[GLVW 031346
+3136<, +31364, +31357,
D0DGWOW 0317;9-- FR0PDUU\ 31354 FG0ZRUN 031436--
+313<9, +31368, +3137;,
Qrwhv=
41 Qxpehuv lq sduhqwkhvhv duh vwdqgdug huuruv1 Grxeoh vwduuhg lwhpv duh vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 8(
ohyho/ dqg vlqjoh vwduuhg lwhpv duh vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 43( ohyho1
51 Vdpsoh vl}h lv 4<851
61 Q0yduldeohv duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk qxuvlqj krphv/ D0yduldeohv duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk olylqj dw krph
dorqh/ FI0yduldeohv duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk fklog h￿hfwv iru wkh idplo|/ FR0yduldeohv duh dvvrfldwhg
zlwk rzq fklog h￿hfwv/ dqg FG0yduldeohv duh dvvrfldwhg zlwk fklog gl￿huhqfh h￿hfwv1
71 Prvw yduldeohv duh gh￿qhg lq Wdeoh 41 Yduldeohv qrw gh￿qhg lq Wdeoh 4 duh= RPF @ gxpp| iru
roghvw pdoh fklog> RIF @ gxpp| iru roghvw ihpdoh fklog> FG0VH[ @ gxpp| li fkloguhq l dqg
m duh rssrvlwh vh{> FG0DJH/ FG0PDUU\/ dqg FG0ZRUN duh devroxwh ydoxh gl￿huhqfhv ri
djh/ pdulwdo vwdwxv/ dqg zrun vwdwxv uhvshfwlyho| ehwzhhq fkloguhq l dqg m> DJHR @ gxpp|
li fklog m lv roghu wkdq fklog l> PQGLVW @ plqlpxp srvvleoh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq fkloguhq l dqg
m> P[GLVW @ pd{lpxp srvvleoh glvwdqfh ehwzhhq fkloguhq l dqg m1
88Wdeoh 6
Wrwdo Hvwlpdwhg H￿hfwv iru Fklog H{sodqdwru| Yduldeohv
iru Yroxqwdu| Prgho
Idplo| Vl}h
Yduldeoh 5 6 7
F0GLVW4 031<:9-- 031;7<-- 031:56--
+31459, +31485, +314<7,
F0GLVW5 0413::-- 0415;:-- 0417<;--
+31385, +3139<, +313;:,
F0GLVW6 041575-- 041:48-- 0514;<--
+31456, +3148<, +314<:,
F0GLVW7 041897-- 051468-- 051:3:--
+31448, +31478, +314:<,
F0GLVW8 051499-- 051595-- 05168:--
+31855, +319<8, +31;<<,
F0ZRUN 031444-- 031453- 03145<
+31383, +31399, +313;6,
F0VZRUN 3143<-- 03164;-- 031:77--
+3137<, +3138<, +313:3,
F0FKLOG 31358 31334 031355
+31388, +313;3, +31439,
F0RPF 31646-- 3134; 0315::--
+313:;, +313<;, +31455,
F0RIF 0313<5 0314:: 031595
+313<7, +3145;, +31498,
Qrwhv=
41 Qxpehuv lq sduhqwkhvhv duh vwdqgdug huuruv1 Grxeoh vwduuhg lwhpv duh vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 8(
ohyho/ dqg vlqjoh vwduuhg lwhpv duh vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 43( ohyho1
51 Vdpsoh vl}h lv 4<851
61 Yduldeohv duh gh￿qhg dv zhljkwhg vxpv ri yduldeohv iurp Wdeoh 51 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh h￿hfw ri
F0GLVW7 lv FR0GLVW7 . +Q-FI0GLVW7, zkhuh Q lv wkh idplo| vl}h1
89Wdeoh 7
Sdudphwhu Hvwlpdwhv iru Froohfwlyh Prgho
Yduldeoh Hvwlpdwh Yduldeoh Hvwlpdwh Yduldeoh Hvwlpdwh
Q0FRQVWDQW 04157<-- D0DGZNL 31333 FR0GLVW4 0317;;--
+31366, +3135:, +31435,
D0FRQVWDQW 31754-- Q0SURJUDP 03136; FR0GLVW5 0317:5--
+31358, +31375, +313:;,
Q0IHPDOH 0313:9 Q0UHVOLP243 31393-- FR0GLVW6 031:88--
+313:3, +3135;, +314<4,
D0IHPDOH 031375-- Q0LQFOLP 3135; FR0GLVW7 031<;6--
+31349, +3139:, +3149:,
Q0DJH243 313;<-- FI0GLVW4 31343 FR0GLVW8 051449--
+31353, +3135<, +317:7,
D0DJH243 03139<-- FI0GLVW5 031385-- FR0ZRUN 3134:
+31344, +31355, +31378,
Q0HGXF 31338- FI0GLVW6 031363 FR0VZRUN 31475--
+31336, +313::, +31386,
D0HGXF 31337-- FI0GLVW7 03133: FR0FKLOG 03134:
+31335, +31367, +31368,
Q0PDUU\ 31347 FI0GLVW8 31558 FR0RPF 31649--
+31395, +3146:, +313:9,
D0PDUU\ 31436-- FI0ZRUN 031357 FR0RIF 031456-
+31355, +31356, +3139<,
Q0EODFN 03165: FI0VZRUN 0313:3-- FG0VH[ 31353
+315:4, +31348, +31388,
D0EODFN 313:8 FI0FKLOG 31343 FG0DJH 03137;
+31454, +31348, +31374,
D0DGEHG 4194;-- FI0RPF 03139:-- FG0DJH3 031365
+31487, +31355, +31394,
D0DGEWK 313:5 FI0RIF 31335 FG0PDUU\ 31366
+3137;, +31356, +31465,
8:Wdeoh 7 frqw*g
D0DGGUV 03149<-- FR0IHPDOH 316<7-- FG0PQGLVW 31367--
+313;4, +31383, +3133<,
D0DGHDW 31877-- FR0DJH243 031359-- FG0P[GLVW 031359--
+3154<, +31344, +3133;,
D0DGWOW 051397-- FR0PDUU\ 31344 FG0ZRUN 031339
+31449, +3136<, +313<7,
Qrwhv=
41 Vlqjoh vwduuhg lwhpv duh vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 43( ohyho/ dqg grxeoh vwduuhg lwhpv duh vljql￿fdqw
dw wkh 8( ohyho1
51 Vdpsoh vl}h lv 4<851
61 Yduldeohv duh gh￿qhg lq Wdeoh 51
8;Wdeoh 8
Wrwdo Hvwlpdwhg H￿hfwv iru Fklog H{sodqdwru| Yduldeohv
iru Froohfwlyh Prgho
Idplo| Vl}h
Yduldeoh 5 6 7
F0GLVW4 03179:-- 03178:-- 031779--
+31438, +3144;, +3146:,
F0GLVW5 0318:8-- 03195:-- 0319:;--
+313:5, +313:;, +313;<,
F0GLVW6 031;47-- 031;77-- 031;:6--
+31549, +31596, +31656,
F0GLVW7 031<<:-- 041337-- 041344--
+31488, +31493, +314:4,
F0GLVW8 041999-- 041773-- 041548--
+31734, +31764, +317<;,
F0ZRUN 031364 031387 0313:;
+31379, +31395, +313;5,
F0VZRUN 31335 03139; 03146;-
+31395, +313:4, +313;5,
F0FKLOG 31335 31345 31355
+31368, +31377, +31388,
F0RPF 314;6-- 31449 3137<
+313::, +313;:, +31434,
F0RIF 03144<-- 03144; 031449
+31397, +313:6, +313;:,
Qrwhv=
41 Qxpehuv lq sduhqwkhvhv duh vwdqgdug huuruv1 Grxeoh vwduuhg lwhpv duh vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 8(
ohyho/ dqg vlqjoh vwduuhg lwhpv duh vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 43( ohyho1
51 Vdpsoh vl}h lv 4<851
61 Yduldeohv duh gh￿qhg dv zhljkwhg vxpv ri yduldeohv iurp Wdeoh 51 Iru h{dpsoh/ wkh h￿hfw ri
F0GLVW7 lv FR0GLVW7 . +Q-FI0GLVW7, zkhuh Q lv wkh idplo| vl}h1
8<Wdeoh 9
Txdgudwlf Irupv lq Uhvlgxdov ri wkh Wzr Prghov
Xqfhqvruhg Fhqvruhg
Froohfwlyh Fryduldqfh Pdwul{
Froohfwlyh Uhvlgxdov 3144<h.4< 6<331;
Yroxqwdu| Uhvlgxdov 31445h.4< 7<4:195
Yroxqwdu| Fryduldqfh Pdwul{
Froohfwlyh Uhvlgxdov 49:<313 67;417
Yroxqwdu| Uhvlgxdov 496;613 649;17
Qrwhv=
41 Wkhuh duh 7933 ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
51 Doo xqfhqvruhg txdgudwlf irupv duh vljql￿fdqw/ dqg qr fhqvruhg txdgudwlf irupv duh vljql￿fdqw
li lw lv dvvxphg wkh| duh glvwulexwhg fkl0vtxduhg zlwk 7933 ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
93Wdeoh :
Txdgudwlf Irupv iru Rxw0ri0VdpsohWhvwv
Xqfhqvruhg Fhqvruhg
Revhuydwlrqv zlwk Txhvwlrqdeoh Lpsxwhg Yduldeohv
Froohfwlyh Fryduldqfh Pdwul{
Froohfwlyh Uhvlgxdov 85<916 45915
Yroxqwdu| Uhvlgxdov 315<4;h.< 4691<
Yroxqwdu| Fryduldqfh Pdwul{
Froohfwlyh Uhvlgxdov 59417 46315
Yroxqwdu| Uhvlgxdov 58813 4631:
Qrwhv=
41 Wkhuh duh 45: ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
51 Doo xqfhqvruhg txdgudwlf irupv duh vljql￿fdqw/ dqg qr fhqvruhg txdgudwlf irupv duh vljql￿fdqw
li lw lv dvvxphg wkh| duh glvwulexwhg fkl0vtxduhg zlwk 45: ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
Revhuydwlrqv zlwk Sduhqw Qrw Olylqj Dorqh lq wkh Iluvw \hdu
Froohfwlyh Fryduldqfh Pdwul{
Froohfwlyh Uhvlgxdov 314776h.4; 645;18
Yroxqwdu| Uhvlgxdov 31:479h.4: 6<9;17
Yroxqwdu| Fryduldqfh Pdwul{
Froohfwlyh Uhvlgxdov 989515 59;61:
Yroxqwdu| Uhvlgxdov 956:18 57971<
Qrwhv=
41 Wkhuh duh 5668 ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1
51 Doo txdgudwlf irupv duh vljql￿fdqw h{fhsw iru fhqvruhg yroxqwdu| uhvlgxdov zlwk wkh yroxqwdu|
fryduldqfh pdwul{ li lw lv dvvxphg wkh| duh glvwulexwhg fkl0vtxduhg zlwk 5668 ghjuhhv ri
iuhhgrp1
94Wdeoh ;
Glvwulexwlrq ri Vlgh Sd|phqwv
Idplo| Qxpehu ri Qr Vlgh Vrph Vlgh
Udfh Vh{ Vl}h Idplolhv Sd|phqwv Sd|phqwv
ZKLWH P 4 4;6 4;6 3
ZKLWH P 5 466 466 3
ZKLWH P A5 697 639 8;
ZKLWH I 4 73: 73: 3
ZKLWH I 5 555 54: 8
ZKLWH I A5 784 67: 437
EODFN P 4 6: 6: 3
EODFN P 5 < < 3
EODFN P A54 ; 4 ; 3
EODFN I 4 9< 9< 3
EODFN I 5 66 66 3
EODFN I A55 9 5 3 9
WRWDO 4<85 4::< 4:6
Qrwhv=
41 Udfh lv hlwkhu ZKLWH ru EODFN1 Vh{ lv hlwkhu pdoh +P, ru ihpdoh +I,1 Idplo| vl}h lv hlwkhu
4/ 5/ ru juhdwhu wkdq 51
95Wdeoh <
Fkl0Vtxduh Jrrgqhvv0ri0Ilw Vwdwlvwlfv iru Yroxqwdu| Prgho
Idplo| Xqfruuhfwhg Fruuhfwhg Phdq
Udfh Vh{ Vl}h Ghfloh JRI Vwdw JRI Vwdw Uhvlgxdo Revhuydwlrqv
ZKLWH P V 18019 4616<6- 441<;:- 03185: 45
ZKLWH P V 1901: :1:87- :17;:- 03198< 7
ZKLWH P V 1;01< 81563- 81538- 031;6< 4
ZKLWH P E 14015 314<6 314;< 3136< 49
ZKLWH P E 15016 31357 31356 31346 5:
ZKLWH P E 16017 31356 31355 31358 ;
ZKLWH P E 17018 41:<3 41853 031554 <
ZKLWH P E 18019 3135< 3135; 3134; 56
ZKLWH P E 1901: 61765 51366 03166< :
ZKLWH P E 1:01; 41649 4159; 0314;9 :
ZKLWH P E 1;01< 4817:5- 451384- 031883 :
ZKLWH P E 1<0413 :;1595- 95138:- 031976 43
ZKLWH I V 18019 6:1863- 591849- 031848 68
ZKLWH I V 1901: 4;193:- 491665- 0318:3 46
ZKLWH I V 1:01; 5:184<- 581394- 031993 45
ZKLWH I V 1;01< 51444 513;< 03168; 5
ZKLWH I E 14015 51335 41<:4 3144< 49
ZKLWH I E 15016 31398 3138: 031348 8;
ZKLWH I E 16017 31578 31575 031384 55
ZKLWH I E 17018 31347 31345 031348 49
ZKLWH I E 18019 916<6- 71;66- 031537 6;
ZKLWH I E 1901: :1985- 71;86- 031569 64
ZKLWH I E 1:01; 491:94- 441537- 0317:3 47
ZKLWH I E 1;01< 813;4- 61:93 0314:; 4<
ZKLWH I E 1<0413 5;1447- 5:176;- 0319:< 7
EODFN P V 1:01; 51;33 51::9 031:6: 4
EODFN P E 15016 41385 4137: 03158< 6
EODFN P E 18019 41437 41434 031858 4
EODFN I V 18019 81:3:- 81574- 031866 8
EODFN I V 1901: 619<4 618<< 03197: 5
EODFN I V 1:01; 618:: 6184; 031:;5 4
EODFN I V 1;01< 81<65- 81;96- 031;89 4
EODFN I E 15016 318:; 31897 3147; 8
EODFN I E 16017 31483 3147< 31465 5
EODFN I E 17018 3134: 313:3 31379 5
EODFN I E 18019 41675 4166; 0318:6 4
EODFN I E 1901: 419;6 41988 03195: 4
EODFN I E 1:01; 3165: 31695 3157: 4
EODFN I E 1;01< 3148< 3148< 3146; 4
Ryhudoo 63:146- 58819;- 031654 76;
Vwdqgdugl}hg +6< gi, 63169- 57186-
Qrwhv=
41 Vwduuhg lwhpv duh vljql￿fdqw dw wkh 8( ohyho1
9651 Udfh lv hlwkhu ZKLWH ru EODFN1 Vh{ lv hlwkhu Pdoh +P, ru ihpdoh +I,1 Idplo| vl}h lv hlwkhu
vpdoo +V, +5, ru elj +E, +6 ru pruh,1
61 Revhuydwlrqv iru wkh ￿uvw ghfloh duh ghohwhg ehfdxvh ri srru vwdwlvwlfdo surshuwlhv1 Wkhuh duh
;;4 revhuydwlrqv lq wkh ￿uvw ghfloh1 Rwkhu fhoov duh plvvlqj ehfdxvh wkh| duh hpsw|1
71 Xqfruuhfwhg JRI vwdwlvwlfv ljqruh wkh yduldqfh ri wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv1 Fruuhfwhg JRI
vwdwlvwlfv lqfoxgh lw xvlqj htxdwlrqv +7147, dqg +7148,1
81 Ryhudoo vwdwlvwlfv kdyh d "2
￿S glvwulexwlrq1 Wkh vwdqgdugl}hg vwdwlvwlfv duh glvwulexwhg vwdqgdug
qrupdo1
97Wdeoh 43
Fruuhfwhg Fkl0Vtxduhg Jrrgqhvv0ri0Ilw Vwdwlvwlfv
iru Yroxqwdu| Prgho e| Ghfloh
Fruuhfwhg Phdq
Ghfloh JRI Vwdw GI Vwdqgdugl}hg Uhvlgxdo Revhuydwlrqv
14015 5149 5 313; 313:< 65
15016 419< 7 031;5 031339 <6
16017 3174 6 04139 031354 65
17018 4193 6 0318: 0313:< 5:
18019 84137 : 441:: 03163; 448
1901: 681<9 9 ;198 0316:6 8;
1:01; 7714< 9 44135 0317:7 69
1;01< 5<147 9 919; 03163: 64
1<01413 ;<183 5 761:8 031986 47
98Wdeoh 44
4<;7 Edvholqh Srsxodwlrq Fkdudfwhulvwlfv
H{sodqdwru| Yduldeohv
Sduhqwv Fkloguhq
Yduldeoh Phdq Vwg1 Ghy1 Yduldeoh Phdq Vwg1 Ghy1
DJH ;3149 :135 DJH 85155 ;146
IHPDOH 3189 3183 IHPDOH 3185 3183
EODFN 313; 3159 PDUU\ 31:8 3176
PDUU\ 3186 3183 GLVW4 314: 316:
HGXF 4318: 619: GLVW5 3153 3173
Qr1 DGO*v 315< 3176 GLVW6 3144 3164





Srsxo1 Olyh z2 Olyh Qxuvlqj
Sure1 Vsrxvh Dorqh Krph Fkloguhq
E| Djh
:30:7 3159 31959 31638 3136< 31364
:80:< 315; 31896 31676 3137< 31377
;30;7 3154 31784 31738 3139< 313:8
;80;< 3146 31669 31776 313<4 31463
<30<7 313: 31553 31784 3144; 31544
<80<< 3138 31449 3175: 31494 315<9
E| Vh{
PDOH 3177 31995 31559 31395 31383
IHPDOH 3189 31669 317;8 313:3 3143;
E| Udfh
ZKLWH 31<5 317;< 3168; 3139; 313;7
EODFN 313; 31694 31859 3137: 31399
E| Pdulwdo Vwdwxv
PDUU\ 3186 31<46 31333 31376 31377
QRW PDUU\ 317: 31333 31:;5 313<6 31458
Wrwdo 4133 317;3 316:4 3139: 313;6
Qrwhv=
41 Yduldeohv duh gh￿qhg lq Wdeoh 41
51 _Srsxo1 Sure1% lv wkh sursruwlrq ri wkh srsxodwlrq lq wkh uhohydqw jurxs1
61 Rqh ploolrq idplolhv zhuh vlpxodwhg1 <663:7 idplolhv kdg 7 ru ihzhu fkloguhq wkh ￿uvw |hdu1
Ri wkrvh/ ;8598: ri wkh hoghuo| idplo| phpehuv vxuylyhg wr wkh vhfrqg |hdu1
99Wdeoh 45
H￿hfw ri Uhgxflqj Idplo| Vl}h
Fkdqjhv lq Olylqj Duudqjhphqw Suredelolwlhv
Srsxo1 Olyh z2 Olyh Qxuvlqj
Sure1 Vsrxvh Dorqh Krph Fkloguhq
E| Djh
:30:7 3159 31338 31333 31334 031339
:80:< 315; 31339 31335 31335 031343
;30;7 3154 31336 31343 31336 031349
;80;< 3146 31339 31347 31338 031358
<30<7 313: 31339 3134< 3133< 031367
<80<< 3138 31339 31358 3134: 03137;
Wrwdo 4133 31338 3133: 31336 031349
Hodvwlflw| lq Olylqj Duudqjhphqw Suredelolwlhv
Srsxo Olyh z2 Olyh Qxuvlqj
Sure1 Vsrxvh Dorqh Krph Fkloguhq
E| Djh
:30:7 3159 31375 3133; 313<; 041395
:80:< 315; 31388 31369 3149: 041493
;30;7 3154 31369 31457 31568 041435
;80;< 3146 313;; 31497 315;: 031<<6
<30<7 313: 3147: 3154: 316;: 031;67
<80<< 3138 31597 31633 31867 031;5:
Wrwdo 4133 3139< 313<3 31546 041394
Qrwhv=
41 Dyhudjh idplo| vl}h lv uhgxfhg e| 15< e| gh￿dwlqj wkh xqlirup udqgrp yduldeoh ghwhuplqlqj
idplo| vl}h e| 53(1
51 _Srsxo1 Sure1% lv wkh sursruwlrq ri wkh srsxodwlrq lq wkh uhohydqw jurxs1
61 Hodvwlflwlhv duh ghulydwlyhv ri orj suredelolwlhv zlwk uhvshfw wr orj qxpehu ri fkloguhq1
71 Rqh ploolrq idplolhv zhuh vlpxodwhg1 Doo idplolhv kdg 7 ru ihzhu fkloguhq wkh ￿uvw |hdu1 Ri
wkrvh/ <46:9: ri wkh hoghuo| idplo| phpehuv vxuylyhg wr wkh vhfrqg |hdu1
9:Wdeoh 46
H￿hfw ri Fkloguhq Prylqj Lqwhuphgldwh Glvwdqfhv Dzd|
Fkdqjhv lq Olylqj Duudqjhphqw Suredelolwlhv
Srsxo1 Olyh z2 Olyh Qxuvlqj
Sure1 Vsrxvh Dorqh Krph Fkloguhq
E| Djh
:30:7 3159 31338 31336 31333 03133;
:80:< 315; 31339 31337 31333 031343
;30;7 3154 3133: 3133: 31333 031347
;80;< 3146 3133; 31344 31334 031353
<30<7 313: 3133; 31348 31335 031358
<80<< 3138 31338 31348 31336 031356
Wrwdo 4133 31339 3133: 31334 031347
Qrwhv=
41 Wkh glvwdqfh glvwulexwlrq lv dowhuhg vr wkdw Su+GLVW3, ghfuhdvhv 6(/ Su+GLVW4, ghfuhdvhv
e| <(/ Su+GLVW5, lqfuhdvhv e| ;(/ dqg Su+GLVW6, lqfuhdvhv e| 7(1
51 _Srsxo1 Sure1% lv wkh sursruwlrq ri wkh srsxodwlrq lq wkh uhohydqw jurxs1
61 Rqh ploolrq idplolhv zhuh vlpxodwhg1 <663:7 idplolhv kdg 7 ru ihzhu fkloguhq wkh ￿uvw |hdu1
Ri wkrvh/ ;8598: ri wkh hoghuo| idplo| phpehuv vxuylyhg wr wkh vhfrqg |hdu1
9;Wdeoh 47
H￿hfw ri Ghfuhdvlqj Ghdwk Suredelolwlhv
Fkdqjhv lq Olylqj Duudqjhphqw Suredelolwlhv
Srsxo1 Olyh z2 Olyh Qxuvlqj
Sure1 Vsrxvh Dorqh Krph Fkloguhq
E| Djh
:30:7 3159 31336 031336 031333 031333
:80:< 315; 31336 031336 031333 031333
;30;7 3154 31334 031334 31333 31333
;80;< 3146 31339 031339 031334 031333
<30<7 313: 3133: 031339 031334 031333
<80<< 3138 31336 031339 031335 31338
Qrwhv=
41 Ghdwk suredelolwlhv duh uhgxfhg 83( +frqglwlrqdo rq wkh ruljlqdo 4<;5 mrlqw ghqvlw| ri djh/
vh{/ dqg udfh,1 Wklv lqfuhdvhv wkh dyhudjh djh ri wkh sduhqw e| 3137/ wkh dyhudjh djh ri wkh
fkloguhq e| 3139/ wkh qxpehu ri olylqj fkloguhq e| 31337/ wkh sursruwlrq ri ihpdoh fkloguhq e|
3137/ dqg wkh sursruwlrq ri fkloguhq pduulhg e| 313381
51 _Srsxo1 Sure1% lv wkh sursruwlrq ri wkh srsxodwlrq lq wkh uhohydqw jurxs1
61 Rqh ploolrq idplolhv zhuh vlpxodwhg1 <3<;68 idplolhv kdg 7 ru ihzhu fkloguhq wkh ￿uvw |hdu1
Ri wkrvh/ ;7;568 ri wkh hoghuo| idplo| phpehuv vxuylyhg wr wkh vhfrqg |hdu1
9<Wdeoh 48
H￿hfw ri Fkdqjlqj Phglfdlg Uhvrxufh Olplw
Fkdqjhv lq Olylqj Duudqjhphqw Suredelolwlhv
Srsxo1 Olyh z2 Olyh Qxuvlqj
Sure1 Vsrxvh Dorqh Krph Fkloguhq
E| Djh
:30:7 3159 031338 031337 3133< 031333
:80:< 315; 031338 031339 31344 031333
;30;7 3154 031339 03133< 31348 031334
;80;< 3146 031338 031345 3134< 031334
<30<7 313: 031337 031349 31356 031336
<80<< 3138 031336 031354 3135< 031338
Wrwdo 031338 03133; 31347 031334
Qrwhv=
41 Wkh uhvrxufh olplw lv grxeohg1 Wkxv wkh uhsruwhg qxpehuv duh dovr hodvwlflwlhv1
51 _Srsxo1 Sure1% lv wkh sursruwlrq ri wkh srsxodwlrq lq wkh uhohydqw jurxs1
61 Rqh ploolrq idplolhv zhuh vlpxodwhg1 <663:7 idplolhv kdg 7 ru ihzhu fkloguhq wkh ￿uvw |hdu1
Ri wkrvh/ ;8598: ri wkh hoghuo| idplo| phpehuv vxuylyhg wr wkh vhfrqg |hdu1
:3Wdeoh 49
Idplo| Zhoiduh Frpsdulvrqv
Idplo| Vl}h 4 5 6 7 8
Vsolw0wkh0Uhqwv Vlgh0Sd|phqw Uxoh
Sduhqw Xwlolw| 031868 031733 031698 031659 031634
+31556, +31535, +314;9, +3149:, +31484,
Fklog Phdq Xwlolw| 0316:7 0316:4 031667 031645
+31549, +314<5, +314::, +31495,
Fklog Vwg1 Ghy1 Xwlolw| 31368 3136; 31375
+31373, +3137:, +31374,
Phdq Vlgh sd|phqw 31353 31336 31333 031334
+313;4, +3135<, +31353, +31346,
Vrfldo Sodqqhu*v Vlgh0Sd|phqw Uxoh
Sduhqw Xwlolw| 031868 03173; 0316;9 03168: 031683
+31556, +31553, +3154:, +31537, +314<3,
Fklog Phdq Xwlolw| 03167: 031677 03163; 0315;5
+31654, +31547, +314<7, +314:6,
Fklog Vwg1 Ghy1 Xwlolw| 3144< 31448 31464
+3147:, +31474, +3145;,
Phdq Vlgh Sd|phqw 31338 031345 031347 03134:
+31473, +313:6, +31384, +3136;,
Sduhqw Xwlolw|0Pd{lpl}lqj Vlgh0Sd|phqw Uxoh
Sduhqw Xwlolw| 031868 031557 03134: 31534 31736
+31556, +3153:, +314;;, +3149:, +31499,
Fklog Phdq Xwlolw| 031933 0318;8 031886 03186;
+31548, +31547, +31537, +314;9,
Fklog Vwg1 Ghy1 Xwlolw| 31353 31359 31365
+31359, +3136:, +31368,
Phdq Vlgh Sd|phqw 3153; 314<5 314;< 314;:
+31439, +3138:, +31378, +31366,
:4W d e o h4 9f r q w * g
Vkdsoh| Ydoxh Vlgh0Sd|phqw Uxoh
Sduhqw Xwlolw| 031868 0316<6 031689 03165< 031654
+31556, +31543, +3154:, +31584, +315;;,
Fklog Phdq Xwlolw| 0316;3 0316:7 03165< 031633
+31545, +3154;, +3154:, +314<8,
Fklog Vwg1 Ghy1 Xwlolw| 31374 31377 31388
+31386, +3138:, +31394,
Phdq Vlgh Sd|phqw 31359 3133; 031335 03133;
+31459, +313<6, +313;<, +313:8,
Qr0Vlgh0Sd|phqwv Uxoh
Sduhqw Xwlolw| 031868 031758 0316:: 031666 031635
+31556, +31545, +314<<, +314:8, +31486,
Fklog Phdq 03166< 031697 031665 031645
+315:;, +314<9, +314;7, +3149<,
Fklog Vwg1 Ghy1 Xwlolw| 31393 31397 313:6
+313<5, +31434, +313;<,
Phdq Vlgh Sd|phqw 31333 31333 31333 31333
+31333, +31333, +31333, +31333,
Qxpehu ri Idplolhv 9<9 6<: 788 5:8 45<
Qrwhv=
41 Qxpehuv lq sduhqwkhvhv duh vwdqgdug ghyldwlrqv1 Wr wxuq wkhp lqwr vwdqgdug huuruv ri wkh
qxpehuv deryh wkhp/ glylgh e| wkh vtxduh urrw ri wkh vdpsoh vl}h lq wkh odvw urz1
51 Vlgh sd|phqwv duh phdvxuhg iurp fkloguhq wr sduhqw1
61 Uhvxowv duh edvhg rq wkh sdudphwhu hvwlpdwhv iurp wkh yroxqwdu| prgho uhsruwhg lq Wdeoh 51
:5Iljxuh 5











41 Vwduuhg lwhpv kdyh vljql￿fdqw "2
2 vwdwlvwlfv/ dqg qxpehuv qh{w wr wkhp duh wkh ydoxh ri wkh
whvw vwdwlvwlf1
51 Vwdwh uhvlgxdov duh fdwhjrul}hg e| vljqv ri dyhudjh uhvlgxdov1
61 Wkh fkl0vtxduhg vwdwlvwlf iru wkh zkroh vdpsoh lv 463;166 zlwk ;9 ghjuhhv ri iuhhgrp1 Li
rxwolhuv duh fhqvruhg dw wkh 31334 vljql￿fdqfh ohyho/ wkh vwdwlvwlf ehfrphv <31:51
:6